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Si 1,000 Granted ; Lions Tell of The ; 
For Widening West First Jobs at Meet

Main Street Here

Labor Board Director Recommends
Dismissal of Burkburnett Complaint

Dates For Countv Chamber Commerce 
Meets Announced Annual Membership

s tr r r t  to br Improved 1.1 Miles 
Two Feet on Each Side of 

Highway

The West Main street paving pro- 
■ ct was granted Thursday, and 

511.710 was appropriated by the 
Fi*deral authorities for the work, 
jocording to the announcem ent of 
F R. Knauth. county commissioner. 
The project was applied for sev
eral weeks ago, and was allowed 
tentatively, but the money was not 
a^lotod until last week.

The project includes widening the 
present pavement four feet and 
" akin . total of 20 feet of con- 

-ete oaw m ent for 1.1 miles west 
• thi city. The paving will start 

.• the jum tioa  of fu- 'ui r.e f. r' i- 
rly occupied by Th.or. a ' F .irei d 
.me and go directly west 
The street will be widened, and 

the shoulders of the street will be 
oped to take care of the drainage 
nd allow sufheient space for park- 
r.g motor vehicles and wagons 
without dangering the trafit pass
ing. The present colverts will be 
■-■paired, and new one installed 

wherever it is necessary to take care 
if the water load.

The proje<'t will employ 40 men 
. r four months The grant was al- 

wed to elim inate a very danger- 
js  traffic hazard that had taken 

Me lives of several children dur-

The members of the B urkburnett 
Lions club told of the first dollars 
that they had ever earned, and j 
more than 75 per cent of the m em -: 
bers revealed that they had started I 
life picking cotton or sim ilar agri
culture tasks. However, the ma-1 
jority  also revealed that their first 
cotton picking tasks were free or 
w ithout compensation. Various 
industries were listed all the way 
from herding goats to selling papers 
were listed by the members of the 
association.

Only two of the members p ro - . 
fessod that they had never picked i 
any cotton, and only one had e a rn - ' 
ed his first dollar in the same line i 

which he works today The ■

According to a copyrighted press 
report of the Associated Press, re
leased in Fort Worth Wednesday, 
the labor complaint of the oil field 
workers union local 250 against the 
Bell Oil 4: Gas company of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, was recommended to be 
dismissed. The recommendation
was made in a report tha t was fil-1 seven days

The complaint grew out of two 
'trikes. The first was in Sept., 1934 
when the local walked out for sev
eral days to win their objectives 
and demands. In the second strike 
in 1935, the m embers walked out 
and remained away from work for

ed by Dr. Edwin A Elliot, federal work after
They started back to 
the federal m ediator

labor board member and regional 
director of the board.

The union officials in Burkburnett 
could not be reached Thiusday 
morning for a statem ent and it was 
not learned w hat action they would 
take in the matter.

established a truce between the two 
factions.

After the work had started  the 
Bell Co.Tipany released seven men

The dates for the various county 
meets that were set by the executive : 
committee meeting have been af- { 
firmed, and the first interscholastic 1 
meet will be in Burk Feb. 28, when , 
the volley ball girls start their i 
tournam ent. The basket ball m e e t ' 
will be one week later. Track, field, I 
declamation, debate and all other 
literary  activities will be in Burk- 
bum ett March 26-27 and 28 The 
softball tournam ent will be delay
ed until the end of cold w eather 
and will be held April 25

The various meey> will bring a

Drive to Start Friday
Organization Sets Sl.UOd as Goal 

For Work for Next Year in 
B urkburnett

DRIVE TO ST.VKT AT 9:tt0 A. M

for what they called "unsatisfac- ■ large num ber of students and other 
tcry  service" The union alleged ■ visitors to tow n. The volley ball 
the di'Charge was for union a c - ! week mr*et after next will bring at

in
- p committee for no :t week will 
b<- Bern Alexander, ’toy .\lagers 
and Clyde Elder. T^e I’lecting will 
' o a dudv f f  the classification of 
newspaper worn, and th*- members 
will visit a newspaper nfflce in the 
♦ ■'rritory

The report was w ritten by Robert tivitie.: and entered the complaint I least seven team s to the city, and

H u c rg e

;g the last few months. Under 
‘ne new sloped shoulder and wid- 

pavement system an added side- 
alk feature is expected by the city 

:id cham ber of commerce, in order 
reduce the hazard still further. 

A bridge is contem plated across the 
small ravine just outside of the 
city limits

•According to K nauth, the work 
w. ill s ta rt immediately, and the 

lalified men registered as em- 
oyable will be listed as eligible 

‘ 'r work in connection w ith the 
ing

Memorial Will 
Be Erected In Burk 
To The j. G' Hardins

1.. tr.e federal offices. The h ea rin g ' possibly more The names of the 
lasted for three weeks and b o th ' players will be listed in the near 
sides called a large num ber of wit- future.
nesses The teams are required to have

Dr Elliot stated that either side the eligibile members names into 
could appeal the hearing directly to the Burk office ten days before the 
the national labor board. An ap- meet. That means that all schools

Starting at 9 o’clock Friday m orn
ing the drive teams of the chambe- 
of commerce will attem pt to se
cure membership in the cham ber 
of commerce to raise the S4.000 tha* 
has been set as the needed budger 
for the coming year The drive w’ll. 
be directed by H S Grace, ( hair- 
man ('f the finance -..mmittec- 

The members will meet at the 
cham ber of commerce office for 
the blanks and instruction Friday 
morning, and the teams will be as-

if tii'c Cltv

Guthrie, tria l exam iner, after a hear
ing at W ichita Falls ending Dec.
31. 1935. The complaint made by 
the union alleged that seven em
ployees of the company had been 
dismissed as the result of Union 
activities, and that the company
failed to bargain collectively The peal from the national board may participating in the meet will be re- n<
local asked the restitution of the be taken directly to the Suprem e quired to have the list of players j drive and e-stimate the am oun’ 
employees and for the designation Court —*'—  — —* — •' ^   ̂ ^ ^  ' . . i -----.i .n  .

-liined vaiiou.' portM r- 
duriiig tile drive

The first check up repiort will be 
■it noon Friday when the member- 
■f the committee vull meet for

W hether or not the union in the hands of Coach Volney Hill, that will be needed to complete thenf field ('perators devision as a col- • officials would take such action re-  ̂director of athletics for the county vi.iik  wu
lective bargaining agency Im atned unknown early Thursday i meet by January  28 for the volley immediately after th<^ mam

T. Guv Willis Order- '  O rder-B um
-------- .f

ball meet, and seven days later 
Feb 3, for the basket ball meet

SchiMils Benefited Wi l l  Provide 
Plaque Honoring The Burk

Citizens I
Buyer Packing Firni’

Burk Child Burned

The eight schools which have re
ceived the assistance of J. G Hardin 
of B urkburnett have provided a 
large memorial for the honor of the 
B u ikburnett citizens. The marble 
slab that will retain a severely sim 
ple motif, is being finished in Wich
ita Falls. J. R. Chatham and I. E. 
Harwell, agents for the memorial 
let the contract for the slab in Wich
ita Falls Monday to the W ichita Falls 
M arble and G ranite works

The memorial will be carved from 
two huge slabs of Barrc granite 
brought from Vermont, and will be 
placed in the Hardin plot in the 

j B urkburnett cemetery It is ex-

T Guy Willis of this city has ac
cepted a position with the Wichita 
Packing house as O rder-Buyer and 
assumed his duties the first of the 
week.

Mr. Willis is ow ner of the Half 
Circle W ranch and is an experienc
ed cattle  man. He stated that he 
would pay the highest m arket prices 
for your cattle, hogs, sheep, horses 
and mules. He can be reached by 
phoning 21 B urkburnett or 7423 
W ichita Falls Mr Willis has been 
a resident of this county since 1890. 
"Old Pappa" evidently helped run 
the first buffalo out of this country.

I pected to be completed about May 
p  • 1 • U  . 1. It will measure 16 feet in lengthjenouslv in nom e 2 feet in width and stand tour

- feet and eight inches high above the
: ground The total weight of the two 

Bertie Oesner, daughter of Mr gjabs will be 25.000 pounds 
■d Mrs Oesner, who lives in the According to the wishes of J. G 

hallow field south of B urkburnett Hardin the lines of the monument 
as seriously burned Saturday i be designed simply to corres- 

jw hen her clothing caught fire from I p„nd the life of the Burk phil- 
|th e  flames of a stove The child i apthrophist, and by his wish the 

as warming at the gas stove in the | contract was let to a Northwest com- 
[  .ome of her parents, and the dress j  pgny

Smith Tells C of C 
Problems Facing 
Business Men Now

230 .Attend Annual Meeting of The 
Local Business Organization 

Last Friday

drive
... . , J J . Those whi will assi.st^■veral rules w ere adopted th a t ,  ̂ Pr.nz.ng

will be different from past proce
dure this year and the coaches have 
been asked to fam iliarize themselves 
with the rules adopted by the lea
gue The most notable change is in 
efimination for tennis prelim inaries, 
and dates of soft ball

in

Rev. Hagard Heard 
By Rotarians Tues. 
on Washington Trip

tnt 
F T

Felly. L J  Lorang. J F Kelley. 
A B Sandler. Fred Brockman. L 
W Chrestman, R D Owens. S A 
M C(Kiper, Paul Browning. W C 

I Kieslmg. J M Alexander. Al Lo- 
hoefener, Leonard M attingly. J  D 
Majors. R. C Elder. Mrs. O. C Buc
hanan. Harold Van Loh. H D. Smith, 
and others that will be listed later 

The organization will list as its 
: achievements many projects of civ- 
i 1C importance during the past year, 
and will undertake the projects for 

* the next year w ith the intention of 
i securing the greatest am ount of 
benefit possible for the community

D„.. T /- -J  duf'ng  the Centennial celebrations
h \  Ih f The special emphasis that w ill be First Methodist church told the ,

Rotarians about the meeting of ■
the Missionarv council of the Meth . will make it necessary to keep a
odist church that m et in W ashmg-j 
ton January  7, at the meeting of the

Chamber Commerce 
1936 Work Program

Library Secures 
Three New Books

accurate census of the

residences of the

Varied Program  Wins Approval
I caught fire and covered her body 
[before it could be extinguished.

The child received serious burns 
jalxiut the face, head, and upper 

art of the body. She was given 
mergency treatm ent at the Burk 

[Clinic and moved to the General 
jnospital in Wichita Falls by the 
[Thomas ambulance. The condition 

■f the child was reported to be ser- 
jious Sunday afternoon.

The six names of the m embers of 
the family will be plated on the 
stone, and on the reverse side the 
memorial to Mr. Hardin in 600 words 
will be carved. This will be p a r
titioned into eight plaques and 
each of the schools will state appre
ciation.

f  Three new popular noveys have 
at - ; been added to the rental shelves

I '

ISchedules Drawn 
For Ball Meets

Edw ard Day Injured  
In W reck Mon. N ight

John Lee Smith, prominent 
I torney and business man of Throck-1 at the B urkburnett public library, 

morton, told the members and visi- The first one by a noted Texas au- 
I tors at the annual cham ber of co m -|th o r is "Valient is the Word tor 
, merce banquet Friday night of the C arrie”. The famous author of 
'p roblem s that face the natural | "Grand Hotel". Vicki Baum, con- I “Commerce" of today. The speaker! tributes “Men Nevew Know", a 

defined “commerce" as the life of I story of four hectic days of romance 
' trade, and a natural organism of | and adventure in the capitols of gay 
' growth that kept the nation alive. Europieran society centers. "The

Judge H. W. Fillmore drew  the 
schedules for the county meet in 
basket ball and volley ball to be 

eld in B urkburnett during F ebru
ary. The volley ball meet that 

[will be Feb. 7 and 8 will s tart at 
’ 30 Friday afternoon w ith Burk- 
■urnett and Electra starting the 
day. The next game will be Fair- 
lew and Clara at 7:30, and the 

^inal Friday game at 9 o'clock with 
'.'alley View and Iowa P ark  m atch
ed. Cashion drew the bye.

The volley ball semi-finals will 
be at 2 o’clock and 3:30 Saturday 

[afternoon. The game for second 
[place by semi-final loser will be 
•’'a tu rday  night, Feb. 8, at 7:30 and 
the final for county championship.

The basket ball meet will be the 
following week-end. Burk was 
Irawn a bye in the office of Judge 

illmore. Clara and Valley View 
■vlll play at 4:30, Fairview  and 
M ectra at 7:30 and Cashion and 
fowa Park at 9 'oclock. The semi
finals will be Saturday at 2:00 
' clock and 3:30 and the consolation 
M 7:30 and championship game 
^t 9 o’clock.

Edw ard Jim  Day, ow ner of the 
Day filling station across Red river 
near the bridge was injured Mon
day night when his car turned over 
.1 few blocks beyond the bridge. 
The car was flipped from the high- 
■Âay when it struck loose gravel 
and a muddy spot, and pinned the 
injured man under the steering 
wheel for about one hour. Mr. Day 
was brought to the Burk Clinic 
w here he was given treatm ent by 
the d(x:tors for an in jury in the 
chest and bruises and lacerations 
over the body. The Owens-Brum- 
ley am bulance made the run to the 
wreck scene, and carried the in ju r
ed man to the hospital.

---------------o---------------

The speaker complimented the 
I association for its excellent banquet, 
' and stated that nothing was ever ac- 
! complished without great labor and

Demi-Widow" by Mary Pickford, 
a more or less intim ate story that 
smacks of the autobiographical, by 
the motion picture actress that has 

great co-(-peration, the liberalism in-I contributed several volumes recent- 
! spired by the banquet board was a , ly.
i power in successful business pro-, • ---------o ....... -
I u  , .1 . J* G. H ardin StartsIn speaking of commerce the a t-, _  , ,  , r* • j
■torney stated that two things kill-^ C^ollcg^6 tArOrk Friday  
i ed the natural grow th of society.' ____
' The fil St was false credit. In a large j  q  Hardin. B urkburnett pioneer i assembly at the high school.
or small business the extension of i excavation on the new! ---------------o-

I credit past a reasonable limit in-1 buiding for Hardin College at Wich- 
' spired artificial growth that killed j,g Saturday afternoon when

club Tuesday Rev. Hagard was one 
of the representatives of this con
ference at the meeting in the n a - , 
tional capitol

The speaker introduced the dis
cussion with a brief statem ent of 
the meeting and its purposes, and 
the inspiration of the missionary Conduct 

, work Then he spoke of the inter-1 city 
esting points that he viMtcd in a n d ! Number the 

^near Washington Among the most I city.
I interesting was the Suprem e C ourt; Make an effort to work out some 

in dignified session as contrasted arrangem ent (possibly w ith the 
•o the hurry and rush of the na- County Commissioner! to establish 
tional congress in session ra  piedestrian sidewalk from  the

The speaker visited the various' business section of town west to 
parts of the White House, the home the one mile section. t'
of the President. -As well as Wash- Make an effort or ra ther inves- 
ington scene, the party  traveled to tigate the possibilities of the estab- 
Mt. Vernon to vitis the home of li.shment of a ladies lounge and rest 
George Washington, that has been room tor shoppers and visitors 
restored to the original situation Conduct a special clean-up cam- 
and surroundings. The Masonic paign and to sponsor a repair and 
memorial, and the memorial to vet- paint up program in both the resi- 
erans of various wars were pointed dential sections and the business 
out by the speaker as magnificant sections of town. Make a special 
places of interest. The national mu- effort toward the beautification of 
seum in the Smithsonian Institute (he town in the very early spring, 
was very interesting In the lib- Work out a still greater gixjdwill 
rary of congress the first Bible, the program through spiecial entertain- 
"G utenburg" that was printed on rnent and try  to get a better co-op- 
movable type was exhibited. eration from the m erchants and

The speaker repeated the lecture from talented citizens of B urkbur- 
for the benefit of the children at nett

oJ • Continue the work in assistingthe Thursday morning session

Farm ers Surrender 
T ags A t Court 

H ouse On Friday

ownsend M eeting  
N ext W eek In Burk

The Townsendites of B urkburnett 
[vill meet here a t a date and place 
[hat have not been announced for 

meeting next week. The origi- 
lal announcement placed the m eet

ing  at the Legion hall, but since the 
[egion sold the hall, the group is 

“eking another meeting place. The 
blans call for a speech by Judge 
■atcliff, nationally known author- 
‘y on the pension plan.

More than 400 farm ers of this 
area surrendered their excess tags 
at the county court house Friday 
after a short notice from the county 
office to the effect that the tags 
would not be received for pooling 
after that date. The tags from the 
excess of the production of 193.5 
crops will be collected for resale in 
a national pool by the government, 
and the checks mailed to the fa rm 
ers of this area as .soon as ad ju st
m ent is reached.

The farm ers of the county as a 
whole who surrendered the tags 
w ere 600. More than two th irds of 
this num ber trooped into the offices 
the last day of the period. The 
farm ers will receive the margin 
represented in the tags as soon as 
the national pool is sold to the gen
eral m arket.

A perfectly tuned bell, when 
properly struck, produces a chord 
of five distinct notes.

' the m aturity  of the plant.
I Credit does the same thing for bus- I iness. It extends an artificial growth 
I process that causes a rank growth 
j which fails to produce fru it at ma- 
I turity. These principles were illils- 
I trated  by the rise and fall of the 
j Roman empire, an em pire that de- I veloped along the same principles 
! of the American nation of commerce 

The second powerful detrim ent to 
business was taxes, according to 
the speaker. Taxes had always 
been a necessary evil, but they 
•.'/ere a parasite that developed on 
the business of a nation and strang
led it to death, ultim ately destroying 
the nation itself. This had happen- 
■••d in Rome and would happen in 
America w ithout careful adm inistra
tion of the power to tax.

Varied Program  i
The 250 people that gathered ap

proved vigorously in applause of the 
varied program. The toastm aster 
was Glenn Bear. The invocation 
was delivered hy Butler Wester- 
field The dinner music was pro
vided by E. L. Nichols and a band 
of pupils. Mrs. Randle W atkins 

Texas”, a poem and “Telephone 
Conversation”,

The officers and directors were 
introduced by the toastmaster. H er
man Brown, secretary of the organ
ization was introduced. The visi
tors from the various cities were

he stated. “I know that I’m not sup
posed to make a speech, but I sup
pose that I was chosen for this part 
on the program  because I am ac
customed to using a pick and 
shovel.”

The elaborate program  that s ta rt
ed the construction included a 
speech by Butler Westerfield, super
intendent of schools of B urkbur
nett, and the members of the Wich
ita Falls school board. H. D. Bolin, 
.of W ichita Falls spioke during the 
program. The music was provided 
by the high school band

--------------- o---------------

BURK BRIDGE 
WORK ORDERED

WPA Allots S9.000 for Repairing of 
Span

the Burkburnett com m unity band 
club. Induce more students to take 
advantage of the free instruction in 
band instrum ent music 

Continue to co-operate w ith the 
Wichita County Free Fair.

To urge that B urkburnett be rep 
resented at the W ichita County 
Free Fair in the educational ex
hibits.

Conduct an industrial survey of

T ex W illis Entered
In C hevy Contest

Te.\ Willis, m anager of the Used

Repair of the B urkburnett bridge the town and com m unity in order to 
across Red river was approved a s ; replenish the files of th  organization 
a federal works progress job Wed- with valuable inform ation regarding 
nesday at Washington The con-, the assets and good points about 
tract will be awarded w ithin 30 B urkburnett.
days and construction is expected Hold a Harvest Festival, consist- 
to start immediately thereafter, ac-1 mg of livestock, agriculture, poul- 
cording to a report from Washing- try  exhibits. Also if possible es- 
ton. ' tablish a women’s departm ent at the

Three sections of the span were Festival, 
washed out May 18. 1935. during Prepare an attractive and fact giv- 
heavy rains over the Red river folder concerning B urkburnett 
watershed in this section. advertising purpioses.

The project calls to r an esti- Co-ojjerate with the B urkburnett 
mated e.xpenditure of $9,000 and public school system and athletic ac-

(Continued on page S)

Car departm ent of the Barrow- j
Grace Chevrolet Co., has entered a providing employment for 15 men, tiy,ties.
con t̂e.st to w in  a  free trip  to Detroit. . the bureau of public roads said. Continue fire prevention efforts.

This contest is sponsored by th e , Plans call for replacem ent of the g„ assistance possible to
Chevrolet Motor Co., and the U sed  ; washed out section in two spans. „,erchants and business men con-

The bridge was r ip e n e d  to traf- problem s confronting them,
fic with a detour bndge Joining, Co-operate w ith the B urkburnett 
the undam aged porttons of preparation for and
span early  in July . The bridge ,s entertainm ent of the visitors to 
an imrtortant Imk in handling traf- i B urkburnett for the Interscholastic
fic between ^ c h i t a  county and Legg^g ^  ^eld in Burkbur-
Cotton county, Okla. ; ^^is spring

Car m.nnager selling the most used 
lu rs in this district w ill be eligible 
for the trip. Mr. Willis is compet
ing w ith 17 other used car dealers 
and according to the latest report is 
well up w ith the leaders. The con
test closes Janiiary  31st.

--------------- o---------------
Waterloo, Nebr., passed an o rd i

nance in 1910 forbidding barbers 
to eat onions betw een the hours 
og 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Ray Law ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Lawler, le f t  last Friday for 
Dallas w here he w ill en ter B um s 
Commercial College.

Set aside a good am ount in the 
1936 budget for the use in the co- 
operation w ith the lical fire depart-

i

i

it,
m s

(Continued on page 5)
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j Chevrolet to Scrap 
! $1,000,000 Worth 
I Old Automobiles
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P. O. Box

— ; How the Chevrolet Motor Com-
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TOWNSHNT) PLAN

pany is co-o|ierating in the w ar for 
traffic safety by staging a Sl.000.000 
old car scrapping program was de- 
scrilHMi ti>day by Henry Grace of 
the Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co., up 
on his return  from an all-da.v m eet
ing at Dallas, Texas, conducted by 
Mr. H C. Howard, Zone Manager 
:f the Dallas Zone.

“Chevrolet’s old car di;;p<isal pro
gram," said Mr Grace, "is by far 
the most aggressive thing of its kind 
undertaken to date For a limited 
time, under the Chevrolet plan, 
dealers will be reim bursed at a fair 
figure for every dangerously old 
motor vehicle taken in trade and

I scrapped. Since the program  is in 
I effect throughout the whole coun- 
. tiy, a tremendous reduction in the 
! number of such cars on the high

ways is certain to result.”
I “Besides providing for the scrap- 
! p'lig of outworn automobiles, the 
I Chevrolet plan has a co-operative 
i i = ature whereby the factory and the 

l^aler set up a fund for salesmen 
w ho do an outstanding job on used 
cars this month. The fact that so 
many good used models have been 
t. ken in trade on new 1936 Chevro- 
k ts  has boomed dealer's used car 
business, enabling Chevrolet to 
break ail records for November and 
December, while new car sales 
e- ords were also hitting new high 

■norks. The purpose behind the 
o,-esent plan is to m aintain this 
fait movement of used cars, thus 
keeping the decks cleared for max- 
im.um new car selling

"Heavy advertising outlay in 
1936, with the emphasis, as always 
on newspapers as the backbone of

the entire program, is a m ajor fea
ture of C hevrolet’s plans.” Mr. Grace 
said. ’’During December,’* he ex 
plained, “the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany made extensive use of news
paper space in selling used cars. 
The fact that the sales eclipsed any
thing heretofore accomplished in 
December has strengthened the 
conviction of the advertising depart
ment that the choice of a medium
was wise.

’ Among the points of interest 
brought out at the meeting in Dal- 
i.’,' was the fact that Chevrolet is 
already making use of the new m an
ufacturing facilities installed in 
1935 at a cost of $25,000,000. The 
output projection for this month is 
110,000 units, and the condition of 
the m arket, over the country as a 
whole, forecasts equal or greater 
production for February,” Mr. Grace 
said.

-Oi-
Adding Machine Ribbons.—Stai

V eteran  T eam ster Dieil 
A t W ichita Residence

Owen O O M ary, 75, of 210 Se> I 
m our street, dided suddenly Mon I 
day night at 9 o'clock of a heart I 
attack.

Mr. O’Mary, a lesident of Wich- 
ita Falls for 23 years, was a team. 1 
ing contractor before he retired! 
several years ago. He was in good I 
health and the attack at his home] 
Monday night came as a shock to* 
friends and relatives.

Owens and Brumley Funeral home I 
of B urkburnett was in charge of the I 
burial arrangem ents.

Surviving besides the widow ar»| 
four daughters and seven sonj I 
M i s . D. Jones. Mrs. J. T. Caudie f 
C);ailes, Earl, Clyde, and Home 
O'Mnry, all of W ichita Falls; Mri 
Belle Covey of F,1 Paso, Mrs. Clyde | 
Burch of W aurika, Okla., Luther 
O’Mary of Dallas, A rthur O'Mary of I 
Sherm an and Edgar O'Mary o!| 
Gainesville.

W hether you Indieve in it or not. you woiilti U’ most al>-* 
surdly  prejudice minded, if you did not realize that the Town-^ 
send plan is )roing to la- one of the determinintr factors in the 
next election. By Novemlier it may 1h‘ a dead issue, hut in the 
meantime, all of the primarie.-< will la- over, and the halance ofi 
votes in most d istricts is represented in the in..5(tO,(KW) people! 
over 60 years of a>je. :

It is well that the public In' educated to the dem ands that 
are  made by those who la-liove in the plan adviarated by the 
California doctor. There are three main points in the projrram. 
1. That all people l>e gdven 8’200.oo a month a fte r they have 
reached 6o years of age. 2. That a 2 per cent gross .sales tax 
5>e levied on every business tran.saction to take care of the ex
penses of the measur*'. 3. That the money bt* spent by pen
sioners before the .’Ust day following their receiving the check 
from the government and that all refrain from working.

This country is committed to the principle of old age pen
sions. and a large numlier of .states have set up the machinery 
for such a movement along the lines defined in the .social .se
curity law. However, most of the.se laws allow a maximum of 
''30.(k» per month, and are adm inistered only to people that 
I an qualify under the strictest regulation.

Both becaii.se of the strict regulation under the present 
plan and the amount of money, the Townsend plan has a wide 
appeal. Not all of the lO.OOO.iMM) people over 60 are for it. But 
on a show down a large m ajority would vote for it ju s t in case 
They saw a chance to lienefit.

With 6 to 8 million votes evenly .scattered out all over the 
country, the congre.ssman ami other candidates are going to 
come out for the plan or lie asked some em barrassing (piestions 
this spring and summer. ■

------------------ o-------------------

WEST MAIN AGAIN
The last tim • ’ihis jiaiu-r ran an editorial on the problem of 

West Jlain street, the editor wa< disturlied by the reaction to a 
\e ry  high degree. F-'or that reason we are proufi t'l point out 
'h a t  at la.-: soni* very decisive action is In-ing taken on the 
cemeriying of ine i’nation.

The street i.c l ie  most im portant arte ry  of traffic in the 
area. Tiie threi con;.nullities west of the city have no other 
paved aiiproiich to tb city. Probably no other street, not even 
the main inferstai; line Ix'tween here and Oklahoma carries 
more normal t rat tie. j

But for years the narrow street which had little or no side
walk was a death trap  for people—especially children. When 
Commi.ssioner Knaiith announced Friday tha t he had secured 
a $ll,00f> project for the widening and improvement of the 
street the people received something that will lie more than ju s ti 
unemployment relief. It will lie a perm anent contribution toi 
the safety and lieauty of the entire territory . j

It is now up to the citizens of tha t street and to the town} 
a.s a whole to co-operate with Mr. Knauth to see tha t a maximum | 
of benefit is achieved from the project. It will mean more to 
our little  city right now than any other IHVA project. |

BANKHEAD LAW
There i.s a false impression tha t the declaring of the AAA 

null and void by the Supreme Court would stop paym ent of 
l>enefits under the provisions of the Bankhead bill, t h e  farm ! 
law did not directly affect the farm ers who had already .secured! 
their contracts and had fulfilled them under the provisions ofl 
the law. !

The contract that the government has made with the] 
farm er must be fulfilled, and those who have carried out thei 
provisions during the past year, will have a positive claim! 
against the government for the paym ents of the iienefits on 
contracts tha t have In-en executed. i

The decision of the court to throw  out the ca.ses th a t have] 
been brought before it on the basis of illegality of the Bank-! 
head law makes it safe for the farm ers to Iiet on the co n tro l, 
program  for the next few months.

In the United States nothing can recall a contract except' 
a proceeding of bankruptcy. That means th a t the United States- 
will have to pay the farm ers for the control of the crops where! 
the farm ers have already fulfilled the requirem ents according- 
to the agreem ent of and with the government.

Ju s t where that money will come from nobody knows ex
actly. It will have to l>e gathered from some .source th a t is not 
in sight a t the pre.s«>nt time. The government is already over
burdened with the tremendous debt, but some means will be 
found.

In the meantime while another program  is lieing arranged 
th a t will meet the requirements of the Supreme Court the 
farm ers should not fear tha t they will lose anything in which 
they have carried out their part of the law.

------------------ -o—----------------

TAXES KILL
In a very brilliant and profound speech, John Lee Smith 1 

Throckm orton atteorney. illustrated  last Friday the power o f ' 
taxes to destroy. One of the most famous decisions ever made! 
by the U. S. Suprem e Court pointed out this fact in the Iiegin-' 
ning of American jurisprudence. '
. artificial stim ulants, are a nece.ssity'
to the body politic, but al.so like artificial stim ulants tha t affect 
the body, .so an overdo.«.- of faxes will kill the political machinery 
of our government.

— -

Southwestern
Life Insurance Company

Statement o f Condition
.\t the Close of Bu'incss December 31, 1935

.VSSETS

U. S. Government B o n d s .......................
Bonds Gu.irantccd by U. S. Government 
Bonds of the State of Texas . . . .
Texas Countv and .Municipal Bonds .

*Total B o n d s ..............................................

First M >rfgaye I.oans on Texas Real I’'>tate
■''Home Office B u i ld in g .............................
tO ther R^al 1 . s t a t e ..................................
Cash
Reinsuram.e Premiums Paid in .\dv ance . 
Interest on Investments .\ccrucd but not \ ct

fUnpaid .Mortg.agc In te re s t.......................
Loans .Vgainst Cash Value of Policies

Total -Vssets . . . . . . .

LI.VBll

Policy R e s e r v e s ........................................
Interest and Premiums Paid i.n .\dvance 
Reserve for Taxes and O ther Liabilities

Total Liabilities ‘.............................

due

IT IE S

$ 3,453,268.77 
3,258,655.95 

930,266.39 
6,151,129.06

<13,793,320.17

15,354,627.39 
1,500,000.00 
1,405,976.95 

828,537.93 
170,082.00 
784,703.30 
342,317.80 

•11,793,360.03

<45,972,925.57

J.18,079,689.09 
398,896.51 
533,896.54-

$39,012,482.14

^Surplus Funds for protection of Policyholders:
Capital S t o c k ......................................................... $ 2,000,000.00
Unassigned F u n d s .............................................. 4,960,443.43

6,960,443.43

To Balance .\ssets . . . . ................................................... $45,972,925.57

^No bond purchased by the Company has ever 
defaulted as to principal or interest. Since pur
chase the bonds have so increased in value that 
current m arke t value of these bonds exceeds 
by $1,046,756 the values used above.

+Thc Company ca rrie s  no real estate in excess 
of current m arke t value. The write-down in 
real estate values was $228,480 during 1935.

fDuring 1935 unpaid interest was written down 
$200,000 in pursuance of the Company’s policy 
of U sin g  conservative values.

FAfter v a lu in g  th e  assets conservatively and 
after setting up all possible lia b ilitie s , these 
additional fu n d s  held for the further protec
tion of policyholders are sufficient to guarantee 
payment of policy obligations under abnormal 
as well .as normal conditions.

C. F. O ’D O N M  I.L , President.

During 1935 Texas Citizens Increased More Than 

Fourteen Millions o f Dollars Their Insurance With The Company

B. H. ALEXANDER
Burkburnett Representative
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W interize yo u r car
Let us drain and flush your R adiator and  
put in just the right am ount of Super-Pyro  
or P resto n e------- R O A D  SER V ICE.

Goodyear Tires
Soli! On Terms

tKe Sinclair w ay Service Station
N M  A M )  JA C K — Hhune 170

iFairview To Hold 
Volley Ball Meet 
Friday & Saturday

The Fairview volley ball girls 
,.nd the coach, Erw in Hranci, will 
je hosts at a volley ball tourna- 1 nent at the high school gym Friday 

[and Saturday, and all the schools in 
•his area have been invited to enter 
he tournament. The volley ball 

I ace in the county this year is ex- I xTted to be an unusually good one, 
:nd this tournam ent will be an in- 
roduction‘ to the sport.

The teams that are represented 
l.iave registered w ith the coach of 
:he Fairview school. The positions 
vill be draw n in the near future, 

■ach Randle W atkins and the 
l-uperintendent, Y C. Paschall, will 
|.<ssist in the m anagem ent of the 

•urnament.
The teams that are  entered are 

[among the strongest in the area, 
nd the favored four starting at 

1-00 o'clock Friday afternixin will 
■)e the Wichita Falls. Iowa Park, 

IClara and Oklaunion lasses. These 
•earns have strong entries and have 
een winning with regularity  in 
heir respective sections.

The 14 schools represented are: 
|3u rkburnett. H enrietta, Wichita 
[Falls, Mankins, Iowa Park. Fair- 
l . ’iew, Olney, Holliday, Clara. Val- 

ey View, Oklaunion, Ringgold and 
|.?leraldine These teams will ap* 

ear at the school Friday for the 
'ta r t of the contest in which they 
•he matched. There will be three 
eautiful trophies. One fur first and 

Isecond place, and one for consola
tion champion

The first game will be the Henri- 
tta and B urkburnett teams at 3 
'clocK Friday. The o ther games in 
Tder are W ichita Falls, Electra. S 
clock, Iowa Park  and Fairview at 
o'clock, Holliday«Clara at 7 o'clock 
■illey View-Oklaunion at 8 o’clock 
nd Ringgold-Geraldine at 8:30 a. 
I’ Saturday morning.

The consolation tourney will 
'ta rt Saturday at 9:30, and games 

ill bo played every hour until 
[ihe finalist meet. The consolation 
inal will be 9:00 Saturday night 
<nd the finals for straigh t at 10:00.

short business session, Mrs. Guy 
Willis had charge of the program. 
A  lovely plate of refreshm ents was 
served. Those present were: Mes- 
dames W. T. Clifton, L. M. W elling
ton, W R. Elkins, W E Monsey, H 
1. Gee, F. M Milford, T. Guy W il
lis, Roy Stuckey, C. O. Phillips. C. 
F. Brookover, O. Bolton, O. B. 
Wofford. L E Bundy, W T. Reese. 
H. S Van Cleave. H A O'Neill, E 
H. L..ogan, Roy Hlanscet. J. C. C hen
ey, Beulah Jackson. J  W. Allen, H.
A. Goodwin. C R. Chambers, Miles
B. Hays. M artha Pinkston, Chloe 
Williams, R E. Sarnes, Geo. Kent,
L. Coats, M yrtle Lewallen, and 
Misses Louise Kent, Virginia 
Vaught, Mary Ruth CiKiper, M ar
jorie Pirtle, Wilda Nason, M argar- 
ite Pirtle. Floradella Nason, Lessie 
W ellingt- Myrl Cheney, Lela Mae 
Pinkston, Marginell Russell, Mar- 
ginell Chambers. Rev. Miles B 
Hays, Messrs O thar W heeler, S. A.
M. Cooper, J. Thomas, C. R Cham 
bers, W. E. Reed and Jack Blan- 
scet.

Current Literature
The Dallas news reports that 

“'Ihe H urricane", Nordhoff and 
Hall's novel that will be published 
soon, and which no one will desire 
to miss, will be dedicated to Ed
ward Weeks, editor of the A tlantic 
Monthly The novel is laid in the 
south sea islands, and is conclusive
ly \e ry  interesting. The authors 
wrote ‘Mutiny On The Bounty.”

Typew riter Ribbons.—Star office 

Adding Machine Paper.—Star. Adding Machine Paper at the Star Office

Burkburnett.
Texas

B urkburnett,
Texas

. E. L. Class Guests 
In Party At Church

Group four of the T. E. L. class 
kvas hostess to the members and 
1‘isitors of the class in the church 
jarlor Jan. 14. The meeting open- 
[̂ d by singing “May Faith Look Up 
!'o Thee”. P rayer and devotional 

fvere by Mrs. Van Cleave and Mrs. 
Mneal. The devotional prayer was 
from Mark 4:1-9. P rayer was led 
>y Mrs. Wid Phillips. After a

Edward C. Sykes of 
Devol Succumbs

Edward C Sykes, 69. prom inent 
Devol. Okla., farm er for 29 years, 
died suddenly early  Friday m orn
ing while visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
W O. Campbell of Temple. Okla

Physicians said death was due to 
a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
from the Church of "Christ at W al
ters. Okla. Interm ent was in the 
W alters cem etery under the direc
tion of the Owens-Brumley Funer
al home of B urkburnett.

Pallbearers were E R. Taylor, W.
' C. Ea.sterwood, W alter Horton, R. 

Randle, Will Coleman and John 
Myer.

Mr Sykes, a native of England, 
came to the United States with his 
parents when eight years of age. 
He settled on a farm near Devol at 
the opening of the big pasture.

Survivors include the widow, five 
sons, H. C. and C. E. Sykes of De
vol; T J Sykes of Chattanooga. 
Okla.; and E. H. and J. D. Sykes 
of Temple and tw o daughters, Mrs. 
Campbell and Mrs. W’. H. Perry  of 
Devol.

T ypew riter R ibbim s—S tar office.

..ch est
COLDS

And speaking of w riting, or who 
was? Young w riters ought to read 
W eeks "This Trade of W ritin g ” 
It/ i.' really w orthw hile to those who 
are trying to m ake a start in w rit
ing. or even those who have made a 
start and wish to make a living at 
the profession.

‘•Tobacco Roads” still ranks us 
the most banned play in the United 
States. Oklahoma City and Al
buquerque have joined the ranks of 
the cities that refuse the booking 
of the show this winter. That re
minds us very much of the time 
when m other told us we m ust not 
eat the green apples that grew on 
the tree next door A fter that p ro - , 
hibition, we had to eat some of 
those apples or die—and we almost 
did botn.

There is a tendency to produce j 
the opera in modern dress in sev
eral of the sm aller opera centers. | 
Something ought to be done a b o u t ' 
modernizing the opera as a whole. i 
A greal deal of the charm  tha t c o u ld ! 
be in the pl%ys which are  after all 
the most beautiful dram a ever w rit
ten, ijr lost in the outrageous super
stitious traditions of the stage.

We do not believe that verisim il
itude should be lost, but we believe 
that accuracy of costuming, and 
background could be retained and 
at the same tim e some changes made 
that would improve the opera from 
the view point of the audience. The 
plays, but to true lover of music is 
generally entranced at the tech
nical perfection of the musical side 
of the plays, but to the general pub
lic more than just that is needed

f a m o u s  ^or it s  V a lu e s '

After Inventory-'Cleati'Up
ODDS an d  ENDS

Ladies’ Novelty Shoes 
S H O E S  

DRESS SHIRTS
Big Table 
Children's

f o m  M A i m  A M D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
It V. %. A.

TIm Sc«lp
MWereef fre«i •rrftMpy Heir TMkft —
Me A SI. m i  IT WORK! At All Oruggiiti 

Ht r i t e  RMtkt **TIm Trvtii AtMt 
Tm  NElr." NttiMtl C«-. VMk

Alexander Dumas' famous “Three 
M usketeers" makes the screen for 
about the fifth time. The talkie ver
sion is said to be better than the 
silents, espiecially those starring 
the “jum ping bean m an”, Douglas 
Fairbanks. The story has an ap
peal of rom antic adventure that 
very few stories have achieved. 
Even if you have been a silent 
mart.vr at some of the slaughtering 
of the story in the past yon ought 
to enjoy the antics of Athos, Aram us 
and Parthos in the new version.

$149 
98c

____ 29c
Men’s White Shirts 49c 
Group 98c, 69c SILKS yd. 49c

Group
Boy's

i 36-In. OUTING, yard

When Shaw praises someone, that 
person is really g reat—or Shaw is 
sick. But .Shaw's comment “g reat
est modern story teller of his type” 
speaking of Kipling, might even be 
considered a royal recognition by the 
world. Shaw is suprem e as a crit-

All 98c WOOLENS yd. 
Ladies’ Felt HATS 

I Group Silk Dresses 
I Group Silk Dresses
I
i j j

10c
49c
25c

$1.98
$2.98

Dozens of other Odds and Ends 
too numerous to mention ••• At 

Give-Away Prices

Just rub on
V/ICK

V  V a p o R u i
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PROVED BY 2  GENERAJIQM

^^^amous fo r  It s  V a lues A New Ford V*8

i

s

A

•PS-

Look!!
2 Brand New 1935 5-Foot 

Crosley Shelvador 
Electric

REFRIGERATORS
At a Real Bargain Price— 

Come in and See Them!

i 6  n erd  to  wait any longer b efore  you  buy that 
new  earl Arranne ■ Ford  ̂-8  dem onatratlon  
today. I,et th e  car itae lf ahow you  w hy m ore  than  
2J(00,(K)U F onI >'.8’a have already b een  to ld — and  
w hv thia 1 9 3 6  car U far and away th e  finest o f  a ll.
T h en  let's ta lk  term*. Ford d ea lers today can  m ake  
it easier  fo r  you to  ow n a Ford V -8 th an  it  has ever  
been  before.* New fiiianeing arrangem ents through  
U niversal Credit tiom ^any b ring  dow n financing  
cost to  a new  low .

Y O U R

l .e t s  ta lk  it o v er  today. 

F O R D  D E A L E R

UNDER NEW 6% PLAN OF 
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY

Ford Dealer* Offer You Three Advantage*
1 .  New Lower M onthly P aym ents — no need to pay 

more than $2S i>er nmnlk after down payment.
3 .  New Low Finance F.ost—6*{ plan for 12 month*, or 

o f 1% a month on total unpaid bal.iire plus inturanre.
3 .  New C om plete Illsliranee—aeliu l value — broad form  

fire and theft; $50 deductible rolli.ion; com bioed additional 
coverage lueh at damage from fallin ||a iteraft,ryclone, wind- 

'o, flood, not, hail and ezpioaion.ttorm, earthquake, tornado,

A MONTH
A fte r  usual lotr dovrn p a ym en t
ThIa plan alaoappliea to Ford V-R ligblroBtnercialunhs

■Onmni.M .lluiw .l: i. uminr.'
aeoMii.1 itrvro «rt i at 

.b»i u •.. /* a J-.- - '|ia|IWliniiUH|j.;ytp

m -iH
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...Devol Flashes...
■Jnd S rm o tf r  S tarts to score during the

The second st'm ester starts this the game 
Aeek and let us make it a little bet
ter than the last We are having 
exem ption now and the faculty 
th inks we will work harder on daily 
grades and strive to n e \e r  be late 
nor absent

first half

What Has Happened Now

New Studies to be Taken
The Juniors will change from 

second year Algebra to higher 
arithm etic The home economics I 
and II girls will change from sew- 
.ng to the cooking. The Freshm an round 
•lass which has been taking Okla The high 
history, will take community civics increased
this last semester

R andlett girls defeated the Devol | Fairview and Nocona rem ained 
girls Friday night. the big team s of the W ichita Val-

■Semester exam inations are over, ley league Thursday night when
We are still stryggling w ith our they defeated H enrietta and Clara, 

typing respectively. The H enrietta Bear-
We get exempt if we make an cats threw  a scare into the camp 

average of B of the Fairvicw Bears at F'airview
Juniors are saying good bye to when they played their best game 

■Mgebra and kept the m argin of the score
M usic is still going round and at two or th ree points all the game.

The Bears won 21 to 15. Clara held 
eschool enrollm ent has the Nocona Indians to a m u ch . er was

closer score than anticipated in a ' points.

The Fairview  Bears cohwlete^ 
the first half of the WiclHVi Velley 
double round nibin TueAinj night 
without defeat when they downed 
the Clara G reyhounds with su r
prising ease at the C lara gym, 38 
to 17. The Clara coach, Davis, used 
10 men in an attem pt to stop the 
scoring parade of the Bears, but 
as fast as the defense checked one 
man, another would break loose 
with a series of field goals.

The Bears led w ith a compara-

Hardin Demo Club 
Studies Meal Plans

Mr. and Mrs. R iddle
Entertain Friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Riddle enter 
' tained a group of friends Tuesdair I 

Hardin in a “42" party  a t the ir hom’t |

the N ocona. The Bears and the B urkburnettThe -X and B boys defeated Rand- 34 to 27 victory for 
lett tiu ins quintet.

New Students We .ire exjxi.sed to the pink-eye Henrietta surprised the Bears
O ur enrollm ent is enlarging daily B ew aie' with a strong attack and defense

specially in the grades We have Theie a new grocerynian ;n and had the team worried unti Ithe ‘ Burk and Thrift fans will congre

The m embers of the ............  , c .. . ■ « i
Home Demonstration club studied ® le*«e near tiurk-|
the planning of a meal from the bnrnett. The m em bers of thej 
pantry and garden in the meeting Played the gam^ in a pro-1
Wednesday, January  22 Miss Leta senes, and UCre entertained j
Bennett, county agent, spoke of the host and hostess in a delight- ’ 
the efficient method to carry out planned party, Rj.

tu e ly  comfortable margin most of ^ m em bers of the w ere served to Messn
the game. Libert Zink, forward, „,j,de the check up report Mesdames John Brookman, Ray.
UK.k over the leading scoring hon- budget of contents of the pan- S’®"*? H erm an Brown. Ralph
ors when he IcKiped six field and  ̂ m em bers °  Alexander, the
tu o  four goals for 14 points. His m e„,bors also planned the hostess and Mrs. Frances

next year by apfxiintment of stand- Thompson, 
ing committees, and the pnesident,
Mrs. J. C. M uller, presided at the 
business .session.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mesdames J. C. M uller, J. H.

teammate, O G uinn, scored 12 
pi'ints, for st'cond honors of the 
game. The highest G reyhound scor- 

Day, center, w ith seven

five new pupils in high school, nam- ti'wn 
)y Betsy Davenport, soph . Nora 
^ l e  Goff. iph Lois Dale Sims.
Iresh r m. Tracy Turner, freshman. 
Russell Rlvis. senior.

Npanish C urrent Events

third qu arte r when 
team widened the score margin 

Junior Personalities The last period rally of the Bcar-
Robert Boston first set his fee ld e 'c a ts  came near spelling di.sastcr {n.d H enrietta at Nocona.

lamps on Devol. O k la . Nov 24, for the league leading Fairv iew ' ____ ,j__________
lt»19 After starting to school at team. ‘ D  L- P  f  l-l

he gradually climbed The winning margin was account- K u r R  r  R S tO r  i i O n o r e Q

Bulldogs will open the .second half j  l  Smith, M. R. Hewell,
at the Fairview  t-ouit Thursday j , Presfon. Fred Brookman, Wid 
night A Phillips. Jam es Johnson. Miss Leta

Bennett, and visitors. Misses Moore
the Fairview g;,u- for Uie game. i and M arie Hewell.

The other opening games for the __________^
second half a r t  Clara a t Holliday Christian Young

P eople M eet Sun.
Grandfield,

E' T> Monday the Spani-sh I and to a big school You know, Devol. ed for in the elficicncy at free
HeII cla--es sive t.ilk-. on Spain. Mex- 

•co. South .America < ' any of the played 
Spanish territ« ;;e They are all 
nterestim . -rnf an  humorous 

..nd i-njt'Ned j> =1.,s.sce very
much

now an active Junior, has tos.ses Henrietta made seven field 
basket ball two years and goals to Fairview 's six. but they

In Farew ell Party The m€*eting of the Young People’s 
class of the Church of C hrist Sun
day night, Jan  19. opened with

IS now going out for the Glee Club, were able to sink only one of their fairw ell dinner was sponsored by the group led by I^-nneth
He IS cla.s.s president and a s p o r ts 'U  tries for free points However, As.sembly of God church and Vkhitten. A spiecial song by the ^
w riter He 1.- of medium heighth Fairview capitalized on nine of their served at the home of the pastor, double quartet n u m w r was sung
dark and handsome Grandfield 12 chances at free tosses P‘' ' ’ H M Savage, Jan- by Clodella Angela Jacobs,
seemf to be attractive to him We .Xt Clara Nocona stayed in th e . Mrs. Kenzy Ladene McNeill, Laverne Beaver,
wonder why His favorite sports lead all of the game, but in the ^  Savage, who left for Cuba Jan- Lucille M ontgom ery, Kenneth

•After moving >eat.s. scrubbing, are fiKitball and chewing Dentyne last quarter the Greyhounds moved I" W hitten, Woodrow Montgomery, and
sweeping, dusting, washing dishes, gum up to three p<»ints behind the In- Kenzy\ the son of Rev. and Mrs a quartet by K enneth W hitten, La
scheming and planning till we were .Xugdon Beasley has just been ac- dians The NiK-ona quintet stopped 
ready to drop, the teachers meeting quainted with tjevol twelve years, their rally and won 34 to 27 
was put off on account of the wea- He moved here from Cleburne, Bt>x Sc’ores at F'airview.

Juniors Disappttinted

Lucille and Tom

ther. and we have no more in our Texas, 
treasury  than we did before the Junior
Jay of working, but we think we’ll 
nave another chance in March and

1 we sincerely hope that Mr W eather

. T•i a

man i.s good to us and gives us a
pretty day

Sophomores Shall Entertain

(
Thur.sday morning at regular 

ihapel time the second and eighth 
grades will help the sophomores en 
terta in  us We trust it will be good 
and long

the

With a little effort he is a F.-XIRVIEW (21 :■ 
His efavorites are sport, E Zink, f 

football, movie actor. Will Rogers Winkles, f 
and Shirley Temple, gum. Den- O’Guinn, c 
tyne He is dark complexioned. McCall, g 
and his hobby is drawing. He has W’est. g 
not yet made up his mind whether 
he will be banker or just a farm- Totals 
er —

HENRIETTA (15'
fiirls Suffer Set-back Callaway, f

The locol las.-es ta.<ted bitter de- Shaw, 1 
feat When the tiral p.'riod end- W’ebb. c 
ed. the score was knotted at 17 In -Xvres, g 
an extra 3 minute overtim e period. S<hecr, g 
the girl.s from over the way proved Shires, g

G
1
0
5
0
U

F
1
2 
5 
0 
1

P
3
2

15
0
1

9 21

G
2
3
0
1
1
I

F
0
0
0
1
1
0

the son of Rev and Mrs
H M Savage, graduated from Bur'K- .d en e  McNeill, 
burnett high school in 1930, and has Montgomery.
since graijuated from the Latin Thirty-tw o m em bers w ere pres- 
American Bible Institute of San ent at the m eeting in spite of the 
Antonio, Texas His career as a intense cold; the brief business ses- 
m m ister began at the age of 16, sion Was conducted by the presi- 
and as most of his m inistry has dent. Laverne Beaver, 
been among the Spanish speaking A special committee, Laverne 
people, he and his wife. Ester, have Beaver, C lark Jacobs, and Edna 
been appointed as missionaries to  Mae Quilline are in charge of a j 
Cuba. They, with their two 'specia l program  for the next meet- 
daughters, B<.)bbie Jean, 4, and Patsy ing. The m eeting closed w ith the 
Joyce. 2. plan to sail from Tampa, devotional by Tom Montgomery 
Florida, the 23rd of January  -------- — o -------

B IG Bargains
Contest

HARROW G RACE  
C H E V R O LE T CO.

rSED  CARS 30% beloW sw  
rounding territory prices. Vow  
prosperity i.s on the North 
Ue.st CORNER of Ave. D and 
•Xlain.

W hether you lire in the m ar
ket for a used car o r not, come 
in. See for yourself, then 
tell our friend.4 about these 
cars They are all ready to 
go. Prices range from

$60.00 to $550.00

See me— Hehd fo r  hie. nr 
ju s t th ink  o f me— t'm  
tetepathic.

F. R. SOPHER
Salesm an

Mrs. Johnson H ostess 
Lockett C ircle Mon.

Mrs. Letha F aye Clark Is Your Danger Signal

Mrs. Lotha Fave Clark (nee Min-
The m em bers of the Lockett 

circle of the First Baptist mis,sion-
;.r , met at the h ,.n i. t.I M r. '" " t  V .l- “  K ' . a ' V S - S ;
.■atht-s J»hn«,tt._ Monday. Tho m « .t. “ T IT '.',™ '* ..:.’''!

i

The Seniors, have selected
play D o tty  and Daffy by Jay t„ (>,• the greatest The final score
Tobias The carefully selected play was Randlett 23, Devol 17 Total.s 7 1 15
•which was finally decided, on is a Fairview 's fighting Bears took
farce m three act-s Cojiiies Win Easily advantage of the intra-league bat-

The local pack of Coyotes flounc- ties and gained some valuable 
Devol and Randlett Divide Honors ed down upon a flock of Bulldogs ground this week as they were the 

Led by the accurati- goal shoot- and -'ave them a thorough whip- only team in the W ichita Valley 
mg of Jame;' Harrison, the Coyotes p in ; The Bulldogs made a feeble league to win two starts while their 
were .successful in taming the Rand- effort to stave off the Coyote .it- enemies were defeating each other 
lett Bulldo;;- i9 *o 6 Devol took ' ‘--'k. but it was <if no avail as the The most satisfactory and valu-
•he le.id ,n t! earlv oeriod and game able trium ph of the Bears was in

, i, J -r- ended Devol 19, Randlett. 11. The defeating the Nocona Indians at officers and Mrs M
never :elinqu..<h,d it Tne visitors Chatanooga \..co n a  W ednesday night. 25 to 20
were duw in orini- as they failed Fridav night on the latter'.- court The victory gave the Thrift lads meet Monday, ja n  2 ^  at \h 'e  home W ichita Falls, and Mesdames S E
A I A M  D  A V T I T D  C "II IVA C IM T A  undisputed lead in the league. The of Mrs Pinkston. Those present Askins. I..ee Beckham. Eldon Thomp-
.'‘A L /A lx  D .A .A  1 H r v ,  r  IL IV I  r  I I N U ,  following night they received a Jast Monday were: Mesdames Hays ^  Heweil. G D. Stacy. Mrs.

D E B I I T S  I N  “ M A R Y  B U R N S ”  H enrietta Bearcats Stuckey. Logan. Chen Bundy and Baker. F h  Knauth,' F O
iv i /A lx  I D V ./rv i'^ O  Jhem to a low .score most of Johnson, Minick, and Misseti M ane Hewell,

— --------------  the game which the Fairview quin- __________„___  Minnie K nauth. Geneva Minick, of
A •'cw ■ omei - first impressions of 5aŵ  hi.-- character role of a Polish tet flnclly won. 21 to 15. The only u  , B urkburnett; Mrs A1 Jennings,

HollywiKKi are ■ ..ntradictory ones, m iner in "The Black Pit" for the o ther teums gaming any appre- iV lrS . l i O r a i C e  O d t t c r S O n  • Corpus Christi, Mrs. W' C. Nolen,
according ti .Xian Baxter, new Group Theatre -  •

a   ̂ Nomatter how nuuiy mcdlclnes yoQ
V a lV e n  & tS riC l& l d n o w e r  have tried for vour cough, chest cola

or bronchial Initatlon, you can get rt- 
now with Creomulsloa. SeinUef lUHU

, , .u u . . i J 1 trouble may be brewing and you can-ick) was the honor guest at a bridal not afford to  take a chance with anj'- 
shower given by Mrs. W A Minick thing less than  Creomulslon, ahlci

mg was opened with group singing, 
the song ’Count Your Blessings". 
P rayer by Mrs. Pinkston and de
votional Ijy Mrs. Bundy and Mrs 
Cheney completed the introduction. 
The short business se.ssion consist
ed of reports by committees aivj 

B Hays dis- 
mis.sed the society The circle will

in the color scheme and also u.scd 
as plate favors

Tho.se attending wa re Mesdames 
Le.ster Bills. J  L Bills, T M 
Zerezki. Marvin Bills. H B Klink- 
erm an, C. L. Fillersone, C H Hem- 
mie. C. E Nolan. Floyd Holly, Till 
Mclvey, S. E Watson. C J Minick 
and Miss Helen B Nolan all of

phlegnt is loosened and expelled.
Even if o^her remedies have fafle'. 

don’t  tje dist ourag'xl, dnt. gkt L 
authorized to guarantee Creoriialsior. 
and to refund your mnn?y If you ass nc ’ 
scri-n.d r.-lth r tra l‘2 f.^tn tlt-v c rjH / 
bottle.OctCTreoniulslonrightnmv (Adv.i

Mrs. H orace Batterson!
Sight unseen.'eiabJe territo ry  were the HoUiday H o n o r e e  S h o w e r  W e r l  ' Brownfu-ldi Texas. Mrs A A Evert, 

screen find, who makes his film de- Wagner signed Baxter on H epburn’5, Eagles and the B urkburnett B u ll-1 *^Jowa Park, Texa.s.
dogs The Eagles defeated Burk Those not present but sendingOut in W alter W agner's P aram o u n t' recommendation

film. Mary Burn.s. Fugitive ', -tar- In "Mary Burns. Fugitive,’’ B ax te f . Friday night, 37 tO 23. In their only *, •’'drs. Horace Patterson was h o n - ; gifts were: Mesdames Ledge Wise,
-ing Kylvia Sidney and e-oming is cast a.s a youthful, handsom e,. game of the week to move out I ^ showm Wednesday w ith F B Hewell, H. C. Thompson. Hu- 1
Sunday aoii Monday to the Palace well educated ex-football hero who j of the cellar which they had occu -' High .4'ojies and Mrs. J. C. bert Thompson. John Allison and 
"Pheatre turns public enemy. His love for pied from the start of the schedule ., PaJfWSon hostesses. The program Miss Elva La?e Wise of B urkburnett. 1

•’The mi interesting thing to Miss Sidney involves her innocent-• Burk also broke into the winrving ■ ''bs m \h e  form of two contests, the and Mrs. Jay Holly of W ichita Falls,
me was fi ,ding out how p ic tu re s 'ly  in the clutches of the law. en- column by defeating Clara T uesday ' bf which was one by Miss C or- ' Im m ediately following the pfes-
are made as I hod never been to during a series of exciting episodes night, 25 to 22. ' iiie Morse who presented the p rize , entation of the gifLs several games
Hollywi ')d before The technique as a girl fugutive from justice She 
IS very different from that of the meet.s a brilliant, but blind 
stage but it li rr.ore absorbing, al- 1st. and both share, j, mutual

* -^ h o ttg h  1 am just h-  muen interest- ■ ’‘Mai'y Burns" has becomu
ed in writir-: as in acting. B ax ty i. hp^v,paper headline. Haunted by Indians' earlier loss to Fairview ,, . . .  p , w h e ., tt j
explained j ' past, she roams the counliy  dropped them a full game ^lehind 1 ^  " j  ’ n„. i>„r nm’l Hueh

K atharir Heploirn fm-t potted , „ - • 'the  league leaders. no j o iio iiv  u t  1 « ro , Hugh
Until an fsu lm g , .swift movnt.g,  ̂ u lo . Jufie.s. and Misses Ruth PaUerson.

Corinnc Moi

^ H E N  kidney} furct. jn
you tuHer < <g

<dly end 
jcluchc.

with ditxinon, burning, tconly or loo 
h tauont urinotion end getting up «t 
nJght; whtn you foel l.ied, notvoui, 
•ll upMl , . . ui« Doan'i Plllt,

D ^ ‘t et« Mpocielly lot poorly 
working kidnoyt. Milliem of boxci 
•ft uttd tvtfy yoM. They art ttcom- 

country over. Adi your

Doans Pills

the 25-ye; r -id graduatt of Pro- bnui an
lessor Baker's Work.shop at Yale events brings her experi-^

y>n the New York stage when she cnees to a Smashing climax

“Three Musketeers 
at Palace Fri.-Sat.

Impressively produced and su
perbly enacted. RKO Radio s The 
Three M usketters" comes to the

bourg,
Callais,

Hardware salesm an—Yes, madam, 
these knives represent the greatess 
value wc have in the p. ice. They

Fairview Bears at Fairview  Thurs I and Mi»> J. M. Paltcrsovi Tf>0se are very good-looking, as yai can

IS
Ida - night The th"♦ ^  A ryA n K Henderso n,W, C. Gaj^e. Johnm e antced to until they '<ire wornW alter Abel, comma as a »ew ^  l^rslponed and will b e ,

personality to the screen with a , P '^ e o  ^ u n a a y  nignt. ■  ̂ Thomas. L . P, Kew». ick, Hen- Customer—But will Ihey cut?
distinguished stage record on Broad-, TtVo big games are scheduled f«»rjson. Morris Bookbindw Edna Mar- Sales—Now that have asked
way, poitrays d 'A rtagnan w ith 'n e x t week Fairview  will .iourPey shall. Bitidie Sinilh. T  H. Morse, tha» they will nol^—but that is their 
fiery conviction. His brilliant ip-IlO  C lara W ednesday night for the and Misses Peggy fiidcon, Mildred ; me that question, i am bound to say 
terpretation of the role fulfill* votit- first m eeting of the two teams, corif.y, and Ella ?<^cGalliard. only fault.
pletely its requirettients tvf eh ix a l-! which have developed a tra d itio n a l!-----
)y. reserved tenrierne»*. and fight- 1 rivalry in every type of contest.

Phone 66

ing spirit

Paul Kaiser, Pastor 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning .service, 10:30 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice on Monday night 
W alther League Bible study mcet-

Palace Theatre Friday and S a tu r
day with the full enchantm ent rtf 
Alexandre Dumas' ageless rdmhfi'^'v 
to take its place am'dng the sea
son’s outstanding pictures.

Against an authentic background 
< f the 17th century France with 
the intrigue-ridden court of Louis 
XIII. the dark streets of Paris, the
dueling grounds ^ h in d  Wednesday night

the am u. m il- 1 Children’s class on W ednesday
• ® ^ _L„.„rfiil rh  aflernoon and Saturday morninglions, rushes to its powerful cli

max in a senes of thrilling esca-. --------------
pades. " •  ,

The adaptation of the tale by I 
Dudley Nichols and Rowland V 
I.,ee and Lee’s direction have fol
lowed the unexcelled story-telling 
pattern  of Dumas. The swash- 
buckle, the serious and comic duels,; 
the court intrigues, the furitive and 
tem pestuous love making, the ro
bust comedy, and the immortal 
loyalty of the m usketeers—all these 
ingredients, which have kept the 
romance popular for ninety years, 
are preserved in perfect balance |

j Friday night B urkburnetfs  Bull
dogs will a ttem pt to revenge ’’the 

1 hum iliation at the hands of thek  ̂ *̂*1 1 I lililitlllckblUll di illv IlctllUS ^
dflD T S l Lutheran Church Bears when they repay Fairv 

_____  visit.
atnes scheduled thisThe other gar

week are B urkburnett at H enrietta 
and Holliday at Nocona Wednesday 
night Clara at HpBiday and Hen
rietta at Nocona ^'riday night. 

Standing of the  Teams

THE MlCTORS 
IliE RIGHT I

/ ' r -

o m e n  s h o u ld  ta k e 'o n fy  1 
l iq u id  la x a tiv e s  ^

Have voii jfot vour old sty le

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

Adding Machine Paper.—Star,

Vicks Cough Drop

Fairview
G W L 
4 4 0

Nonoca 4 3 \ -,750 ;
H enrietta 3 \ 2 .::>33!
Holliday 8 1 % 333
B urkburnett 4 T ,3 250
Clara 4 1 3 250'

-  .. -

Nts'-'V believe m y  laxitTVe.'
stibatioDlake only makes eotsfipaliOD 

yiirne. And lhal isn't tnlc. 
til Do what doctors rfo g jlitve 
,iLis condition. Thiev A e '*  liquid

THRU ITIM ,
T y ag ^

W'inter-Rrortf Your  f> t' iVoit

Ground-Grip Tires''and Tubes
(Takes The d a c e  of Chains) 

AC C ESSO RIES  > TEXA C O  FROHUCTS
F L A T S  F IX E It— W E \ U LCA.M ZE ’EM

Smith arid Gamblin Service Station
311 A ve. D Phone 77

.4 ifa-'e 'lodaq; a smalltT
h>rnv'row: lu$ each time, 

until towels need no help at oil.
laxative, ,«nd keep reducing the 
dose until the bowels need no help
at aril

Hetfiired dosage is the secret of 
auliiig Nature in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little less laxattv* 
each time, and that’s why your laxa
tive should be in liquid form. A liquid 
dose can be regulatra to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally oaed 
IS Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and caacara — both 
ntdnral laxatives that form no Iwbit 
even with children. Synip Pepaia it 
the nicest Usting. niceat acting tax*- 
liCf ypu ever ir i^ .

YET?
Don’t fail to come in while they la.st. They are  .some
thing: to walk block.s for, but why not have a pound 
or two .sent out with vour next order.

li e have the finest M E A T S  to be had and enn fill most
o f the demumds fo r

R iley and BnrghaTn Country EfUTTER
We inviitt yoti to come in and inspect our .stock of 

i|uality m erchandise 'at any time. We have a large 
stock lof

R lC H l.lfW — L IB B Y  A N D  H E IN Z  
PRODUCTS

QUALITY GROCERY & MARKET
Jetnel B. R iley, Owner

m
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W I L L A R D
lli-PLATE B A T T E R Y  

.4* Eoh- A s

$3.95 Ex.
Mf)tor Tune-U p Makes 
Hard S tarting  Motors 

Start Easy
(fnierator-Starter W ork 

Our Specialty
Come See Us

:H2 c  P h » ^  jitri

Hardift-Siftlmons 
Miale Quartet To 

Be Here Sunday
At F irst Baptist Church Sunday 

M urnnig, January  26

Auxiliary of Fire 
Department Meets 

For Organization

Nineteen Students 
Receive Ad Astra 

Pins For Honors

he went back to New York and ap- Colorado has the greatest av'er- 
peared on the stage. He was a age altitude of any state 
huge hit on Broadway and you know

I how quickly Hollywood grabbed Of 4.000 official life guards at I him then, and at a handsome English beaches, 1,500 are women.
I price, too.

“In a way the same i strue in my
lease Had I come to Hollywood D on’t S leep  On Left 
I without being known on the stage.

Side A ffec ts  Heart

ofC
(Continueii page 1)

i The Hardin-SUifnmons University i 
 ̂Male Q uartet Will render a special 
program  of sacred music' at the 
F irst Baptist church, at the m orn
ing service, Sunday, January  26th 

I The pr ograms ow this quartet have 
been enthusiastically receiveW in 

I L 'l  ' community in which theyI nOf/iri r.lPCnriC ■ ^ av e  been rendered.
L U g a i l  j .  nothing more attractive

and entertaining than a good male 
quartet, and certainly there is 
nothing more inspiring and uplift-! 
mg than sacred songs sung by a 
well trained male quartet.

These young men - will u.se th e |
__________________  en tire  morning hour for their pro- I

^nt in tht entertaiTiment of the gram, and the entire public is most 
ihandle ’Firem en's As.sociation cordially invited. Come and hear 

r.ventmn tdo be held in B urkbur- them
tt m the -spring of 1936. ---------o---------------

(Maintain a sub-office of the Wich- 
i-ounty tax collector for the con- 

|.lienee >tt the people in thi
1 tion.
7i, iiperate, assist and w ork with 
i.ther civic clubs in w orthw hile 

Sdertakings for the good of Burk- 
Ir iif tt .
J.Ai range fur quarterly  m em ber- 
lip meetings or luncheons.
|Do some work and investigate to- 
[ird the getting of the U B. high- 
av 277 leading north  paved

Large Delegation 
Burk Legionnaires 

To Go To Lawton

; Tommy Jackson 
Wounds Self Ac

cidentally Sunday
Tommy Jackson, special deputy 

under Sheriff Henderson in C ot
ton county, accidentally woundr-d 
himself Sunday about n'.xm w hen he 

I Make an effort to get additional was showing his pistol to a friend, 
rap erected at the free bridge M. Nixon, at his home near R and

ier Red River in order to save lett. Jackson had been cleaning the 
ashout.'i around the present n p  gun and had em ptied it of shells 

ip  at the time Then replaced the
[consider and investigate the pos- ■ shells to dem onstrate to his friend 
slfty  of having some special pro- how the gun worked W hile show- 

ram or entertainm ent event for I ing the gun he pulled the trigger 
[t- Texas Centennial year in Burk-1 and the bullet pierced Jackson’s 
lirnett leg, between the knee and thigh
I Investigate the possibility of th e ; Mrs Jack.son and the children 
Iganizing a spKHMal delegation to | w ere in the  room at the time of the 
|t«-nd the Texas Ce ntenrtial a n d ' accident -with Jack.son and his

friend The wound was dressed by 
Dr. W P. Sims of B urkburnett who 
gave Jack.son an injection of anti- 

I te tanus The flesh was burned by 
the p tw der from the gun at the 
close range, and the muscles torn 

1 slijfhrhv from  the force of the bul- 
' let

Jackson will b*- in bed a few days

tKKist for B urkburnett.

Iinith Tells
(Continued from page 1»

.Mrs. Rlackstune Elected President Honor Emblem Presented Thursday I no one would have listened to me
of Organization Here By Alvin Hill of Rotary Club i ---------------o

Thursday ------
--------  Nineteen students were honored

'fO HELP IN CONVENTION by the Rotary club and the school
—_—  at the high school assembly p ro -(

The wives of the firemen of the gram Thursday morning when theyj 
B urkburnett volunteer fire depart- \ received recognition in the form of j 
ment met in the home of Mrs. R o b t.' the “Ad .^stra '’ emblems for e x - !
Dunn Thursday afternoon for an j cellent work in the classes. The pins j
organization meeting. The auxiliary i were awarded by Alvin Hill, presi-; ---------
has been planning to organize for j dent of the Rotary club in behalf of. City Officials And Busine.s.s .Men 
several weeks m order to be able the club. j From Burk to Accompany
to assist in the spring convention The students are awarded thei Ex-service Croup
that will meet here May 4^an(i 5 this honor for remaining on the honor! — -
year. > roll for two successive semesters. A good representation of Burk

A trcmeiulou!i amount of work The type of pm designates the num -j Legionnaires from the Oscar Frye 
will be done by the women during ber of years that the honor has Post, officials and Burk business 
the week tsf en tertainm ent and train- been received by the student T h e : men will accept the invitation of 
ing. and MlHcers -were elected at the first year students -were Paul Sav- the Lawton post “Lowery No. 2!>“ to 
meetin'ii: Thursday to assist in the age. M arietta Owens, J R B rock,! visit with the group at Lawton next 
carrying out a general auxiliary pro- Geneva Minick, Mary Lafon Alex- Thursday night, Jan. 30. The visit 
grain and preparing for the meet, ander, O rdette Cope, Grace Pres- is in re tu rn  of the recent delegation 

The m eeting was directed by Mrs. ton. Mildred Milford. June G ore ,, that was brought from the Okla- 
George Weist of W ichita Falls, and Pauline Browning. J. W. Amyx, Pol- homa city to B urkburnett. 
m em ber of the auxiliary of that ly Hall, Melba Clark. Ru.ssell Cope, The two posts have established
departm ent During the business Fay Blanscett. and Ora Belle Sav- 1 a friendly relationship and have 
.session the officers chosen were: : age. , been able to work together on sev-
Mesdames J. J, Blackstone. presi- The students receiving the second eral im portant projects for the ben- 
dent; Fred Brookman, vice-presi-1 year pins for honors for the second efit of each post The Burk dele- 
dent. A rtie White.sides, secretafy i successive year were Christine Mil- gation will express appreciation for 
and treasurer; Frank Kelley c h a p - ' liken, Mary Louise Kelly, and the assistance that the Oklahoma 
lain; W. C. Kiesling. historian, and | Dorothy Hagard. The single pin legion has given to the local p<ist 
Frank Kelley, reporter : for third year honors was awanJed in the securing <>f the Oklahoma

The society voted to adopt the to Pauline Brown ■ memorial highway to end at the
by-laws and constitution at the n e x t ' The pins represent a distinct hon- ■ Burk bridge of the Red River 
meeting of the organization. A co m -) or of achievement and are given b y ; Those attending will be the post 
m ittee appfunted to arrange t h e ; the clubs to designate students commander, all post officials, the 
organization plans were: M esdam es; who are worthy of unusual mention I local secretary of the cham ber of 
Fred Brookman, John Allison, and | as the result of application and dil-j commerce, the precinct commission- 
Artie Whitesides. This com m ittee! igence in the class work, I er, city manager, and several city
■Will arrange the rules and report a t ' ----  ------- o--------------- I councilmen. and mayor with other
the meeting announced for the near I t r \  • 1 I t   ̂ business men.
future.

The out of town guests for the | 
meeting included; Me.sdames G rover i 
Habern, W. T. BAx, Cleo Payne, and ‘
George Weist of Wichita Falls. ] _____
B urkburnett m embers present at j
the organiz-ation were: Mesdames | L ittle theatre  movements, spon-
Jack Kelly, Robert Dunn, A rtie  | b>’ HollywoocTs m ajor motion
Whitesides. Fred Brookman. J o h n  P w tu 'e  .studios, would serve as an 
Allison. W. C Kiesling. and J. J  
Blackstone

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side Iry Aeilenka One do.se 
brings out poison: and relieves gas 
pressing on hearl so you sleep 
s(»undl> all night Corner Drug 
.Store.

50c
A YEAR
OPERATING
POWER
-  COST

‘Bride Comes Home’'
At Palace Tues.-Wed.l^^^- Clifton

Honoree at Shower

billed upon to stand.
H D Smith- president made a 

rief repiort and referred  the ■mem- with the wounded leg, but will lit- 
to the annual bulletin  for de- able to be up as soon as the slight 

ini'- Mi.ss K athryn  Sue Ralston wound heals sufficiently to stand 
three solos, accompanied by  ̂ the pressure.

fif Allie Goetze, both of Iowa ------  — o---------------
lirK The speaker was introduced County W ill Issue
p> R' ss Reagan The Gibbs brothers t- i i j i

w.chita Falls contributed a se- Drivers L icense Feb. 14
' ul songs for the final num ber _____
the program. -phe granting of drivers license in
The beautiful decoration, made by Wichita county will start F'ebruary 

|ii.ss Evelyn Hardeman, M esdames 14 according to the announcem ent 
P Reagan and M orns Strong, re- qJ assessor and collector of

fived special recognition by the taxes, A rthur C. Howard, Monday 
bembevs \  Texas miftif with afternoon. The drivers will have 
tars, fh v'--. and appropriate com- uiitil April 1 to secure the ir right 
^imentary colors served to carry t,, ^rive in Texas, The law regu- 
Jt the thesis. , lating the drivers was passed at the
The visitors from nut of to w n , jg^t session of the state legislature

' meeting at -Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Troy T. Hagar, M ar-, Contrary to the general opinion 

|aret Cornforth, Mr and Mrs. M. L. original licenses will not cost
lines. Leila Grace Cornforth, sec- driver They will run for one
s-tary of the cham ber of commerce yegp_ gnd can be demanded at all 
|nd Tom Pace of Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Young of

Three Wichita Men 
Injured In Wreck 
Near Burk Monday

Three employees of the city gov
ernm ent at W ichita Falls w ere in
jured. one of them .seriously in an 
accident three miles from Buvkbur- 
nett Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
•when the car they w ere driving 
smashed into the car of Raymond 
Henry and flipped from the road.
The injured men were I. C. McNeel- 
ey. 605 Holliday street. W ichita 
Falls, broken arm. head and body „  , , . , ..
contusions: J. C. Stott. 1318 3rd .IL'I,
street. W ichita Falls, injured neck

Mrs. Lee Clifton was honoree at 
excellent means of discovering 1 a lovely shower given at the home 
fresh talent for the  screen, in the of .Mrs Butler Westerfield, Friday, 
opinion of Claudette Colbert, beau- January  10, w ith the hostesses. Mes- 
tiful Param ount star whose la te s t ' dames Scott Williamson. Butler 
picture, "The Bride Comes Home," j Westerfield, J. M Pogue, J N. Halls, 
will open on Tuesday at the Palace R L M attingly, John Matthews, 
theatre. 1 Hugh Preston, C. J Duncan. C. B.

Miss Colbert, who has many m o-iB eldon and Roy Magers 
tion picture ttium phs to her credit,! The lovely program for the af- 
including the Award of the Acad-1 terniKin included a reading by Ver- 
emy of Motion Picture Arts and | na Jean F^ogue. vtK-al solo by Mrs 
5scieiices, reached the screen th ru  L J Foster, and a reading dedi- 
the stage and stock companies. ! cated to the honoree, Mrs Clifton.

“The studios can't afford to c a s t , by Joan Duncan 
unknown players in impxirtant roles Those p icsenl ■,>c.'-' Mcsciair.es O 
for that would be too costly an ex- C Wills. Carl Morrison. B F Gil- 
perim ent," said Miss Colbert in an ehiist. R M Gilchri.st. L J. Foster,
interview. A. H Eohoefer.er. P G William-

•Miss Colbert calls attention to her son, Roy Crisman. Lewis Peyton. B. 
own careei and to that of Fred F. Taylor, J. N Micks. Geo. E Kerr, 
M acM urraj, who plays opposite her] Dudley Ellis, J. L. Caffee. J  C
in “The Bride Comes Home" and Adams,. R. P. Reagan, Joe H Dovis,
who was her leading man in ‘'The^W . L W alker. R. W. Kent. Miles B

! Hays. Jesse M. Johnson, D H 
Fred came to Hollywood," she ■ Gregory. R. C. Tevis. Wylie Brown-

and -irms and C W. Askins, 1323 an orchestra, and tried ing, Paul Browning, and -Miss Helen

times by the officials. They must 
be carried by the persons driving

randfield, and Chas. G. Ozman and vehicle on any state highway.
■n G. Wilson, of Lawton. Okla 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. C Paschall of

The requisite 
printed. The

forms
drivers

are being 
license law

rairview, and Mrs. Randle Watkins, ,nto effect on Feb. 14 and al-
| f  Fairview. though the la.st day of the law

C. K McClendon, superintendent j, j the drivers arc urg-
schools and Ed Hie.serman of the secure license w ithout delay,

[■lara .school community. in order that they may be free in
Mr, and M rs Henry Pcarlm aii of ^gse of dispute or accident 

plectra.
Clyde Bi-annon, M arvin Smith, 

bast p residen t'o f cham ber of com
merce. Judge H. W. F ilhnore and 
( ife, W alter 

In, B. D. Sartin
lepresentative- 'Mike Anglni, county 
Htorney 
pest Robertson

W. Tucker, Fred  G reer, J. H. | ---------
Vnderson, tax  office. Miss Vivian Pioneering another innovation of 
loss, Carl R. Coles. Or41 Jones, Sr., automobile industry. Dodge
Jral Jones, * Jr., secretary of t h e , offers the low-pticed six per 
lunior cham ber of commerce, A. C. | pp^t time paym ent plan to buyers 
fcstes, C. C. K irby, “Wayne S o m er-, of ff,e „ew 1936 trucks and com- 
/ille, Jess H. Campbell, president | niercial cars. This has ju st been an- 

bf the Junior cham ber of commerce, pounced by J. D Burke, director of
■Vilburn Page, manager of the dham- truck sales for the Dodge division

■I of commerce. R. L. Sanderford, 1 of Chrysler Corporation. It is the

Dodge Truck Buyers
"caidw ell, o  r  C :  p  f p r i f
*rUn, Charles ■Termysem, ] V JI v e i l  k-JlA 1 C l  V ^ C lI l  

ntative, M ike Anglni, county r p ,
Y, Irving G arner, .'Judge E r - ! j i r n p  I r l V l T i e n t  1 I S I l  >bertson, F rank  C ripliver.l * a _ y i l l C l I L  1 l a i l

North 3rd street. W ichita Falls, 
crushed chest, and head and back in
juries

The trio  of W ichita w orkers were 
hurrying to W’aurika to attend the 
bedside of Mr, Stott's m other who 
was seriously injured. -Askins was 
driving the car. Mr. Henry tsated 
that he and Ed Morrison were 
driving north on the road -when they 
struck  a slippery place, and a ttem pt
ed to slop-

As t h e  applied the brakes, the 
car swerved and they felt the jar 
of the ci-ash, as they both looked 
back they saw the Askins car flip 
over the side of the road and throw 
all three men from the car.

Askins and Stott w ere brought to 
! the Burk Clinic by Doyle G erm any 
I and W. D. Short, passing motorists 
from Devol, w here they w ere given 
emergency treatm ent.

-After they had been given tre a t
ment by Drs. S laughter and Car- 

! penter, at the clinic th ree am bu
lances from the Owens-Brumley 

 ̂ Funeral home carried them to the 
General hospital in W ichita Fafls.

; The condition of the men ■was not

desperately to get a break in movies, ingle 
even as a c-immon workman in the Those .sending gifts but not pres- 
studios. They wouldn't listen to ent. Mesdames -I H. Brumley, J 
him. He finally worked as an ex- m  Hayworth. Randal Watkins. -Abe 
tra in a couple of pictures but R. Sandler. Henry W. Prinzing. O 
w asn't given a chance to demon- l . C lark, Tom Boyd. W C. Kiesling. 
stra te  the distinct talent he po- \v, P. Sims. Dutch Wolf. Jess Grif-

fiin. G T. Kimbell. J. M Thomas, 
But It was a different stury when Casey Logan, S L. Gamblin. M E

Whitesides, Glen Bear. Henry

T h e
M an  W h o  

K n o w s
W hether the R em edy  

You are taking for 
H ea d a ch es, N euralgia  
or R heum atism  Pains 
M SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

' Grace. M W. Majors, Morris Book- 
hinder, D. R. Peevey. W. D. Bent. 
.Ino IVistic, W P Hi!V .Toe T’ajors.
1. n  Russell. W. D. Utts. Charlie 

. Grace, Fred Flanagan. J. R. Chat
ham. Judd Exley, Minnie Blum. R 

, P Thaxton. Frank Kelley. Jack Kel
ly, Fred BriKikman and Harlis Good
win. Misses M argaret Tanner. Alice I Morgan, Gladys WesbrcKiks. Mary 

1 McGinnis. Norene Kirby, Ethel Vir- 
: ginia Allen, K atharine Lasseter. El

la McGalliard, Ella and Annie L aurie 
\ Billingslea, Sadie Flemming. Thel- 
; i” a Dunnaway, and Juan ita  Ford., 

al.io Mrs. O. K. Jackson, H askell,! 
Oklahoma.

-»L0 NC DISTANCE*-

FARM RADIO
Z r n i t l i  111*4-1 «■ <1 a

u i i h  t h e  n i a i i i i f a r *  
tureiv Ktl' iL« iiM l i u i l l i a i  

«»u n e r  o l 'u  / r n i t h  K u r m  K a i l i o  
«-aii rtMim r  lii» «'o«l
|«» .*̂ 1 rt-i ilH a  w*ar Tor lO r a 4h«>
t*iij«i> t < la \ .  I liin iii t 'ai i '»
n o  r iH irr  <lr> It «»i* ( t«»

. S«> <l«‘a«i i-tEbraK** h a t*
t«» t a k e  t i n t  a n i l  r e e h a r a i* .  

/ e i i i l h  F a r m  I t a d i u .  ^llMle^ N o.
- 2 7 . i n i i s i r a t e i l  alM»>e. i*» a  h - t i i ln*  

rei*ei%«T— tline** \ i i i e r i i ' a i i
r a l U .  a m a t e u r ,  a v i a t i o n  e o t i -  

%er<»alioM-. .-it . -o  * '  o re i i j / i
-'^lu1 k V i a % i l o i o i i  
• l i a l  t‘ii i |» lo> i l ia  '*«|)lit-S4‘(>oml I 'u i i -  
i i i a  t h a t  loaM hia  a m i  r e h ^
c a t i n a  •station** a e r i i r a t e l > .
AApt'rat***^ f r o m  a  h -  
^•i lt  • - t o ru a e  l»att<‘r \  

ehara<’4l h>
t h e  ^  i II c* h  a  ra* * r—
/£e*nith /■Ve/Aoiier. ‘69®.'

Chash Exchange  
Boyd Bros. Thrift, Texv 
Boyd Bros. W est Main

district clerk, Mr. and Mrs. Ju lian  ; 
fcFall, Mr. and Mrs. Ira  D. Brown, 
1. S. Howell, Jim  Robinson, P at Al

len, sheriff, Paul Anvra- All o f  Wich
ita  Falls.

Card o f Thanks

same arrangem ent as tha t under i 
which passenger cars are being sold.

Commenting fu rther on this new ; 
truck  sales plan, Mr. B urke said: '

“This six pier cent plan re p re - ; 
sents a radical departure  from the 
conventional interest charges on the 
deferred  paym ents on trucks and 
com m ercial cars, and we feel con'

j  considered serious at the "Wichita 
-hospital

Circle Two* O f M.
E. Church M eets,

We wish to thank each and every! fidenf it^^ advantages have^a
one for the ir kindness during t h e ' " '  "' ■wide public appeal and apprecia

tion. We have sponsored o ther im 
portant innovations in the past and 
this represents another effort on 
our p art to better serve truck and 
commercial car buyers. There is 
no reason why trucks should not

bllness and death of our darling 
pittle M ary Lee, who w ent home to 
Jesus w here there is no suffering.
4ay God bless Bro. Taylor for the 
vonderful sermon and the doctors 
and those nurses who stood by our 
arling to the end.' May God restore ^  on the low pier cent time- 
lessings upon each pallbearer a n d , paym ent plan, the same as passenger 
e thank each and every one for | cars. We believe this new arrange- 

those beautiful flowers. May God 
Sless all. 23-ltc

Mrs. Jew el Davis, mother,
Frances, sister.

-------------—o---------------
Eggs w ith dirty  shells are better 

lan clean eggs w ith washed shells.

Fish may be selected frosh from 
the coffee shop of a. D enver ho-

ment will be met w ith enthusiasm 
by truck buyers all over the coun
try .”

Swilring Rapids
Sw irling rapids near Florence, 

Ala., made Indians exert great 
m uscular effort to paddle their 
danoes up the Tennessee River. 
Hence the  name “Muscle” Shoals 
suggested itself.

Members of Circle tw o of the 
' Methodist m issionary society were 
; entertained at the home of Mrs. 
' B. F. Taylor Monday afternoon, Jan. 
20. The missions of Paul was the 

! subject of the lesson given by Mrs. 
i R. H. Henry. The circle leader, 
i Mrs. B. F. Taylor, presided during I the discussion and the business ses- 
i sion. The meeting was dismissed 
I by prayer. Refreshm ents were 
served to Mesdames R. H. Henry, 

; Carlos Baker, J. M. Pogue, F. R 
! Knauth, W. R. Hill and Mrs. B. F 
, Taylor, hostess.

<t -  I.—
An average of 75,000,000 persons 

attend motion picture theatres week-
, ly

An Imperial Valley, California, 
well produces 50 tons of dry ice 
daily

New Yorkers prefer white eggs

Air pressure cures deafness.

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Wdl-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  you late any iirrpars- 
tioD you don’t know ail anouC 

(or the relief of bradaches; or the 
pains of rheuroatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what be 
thinks about it — in eompariaon 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We aay this bmiause. before the 
cHacoverv of Bayer Aspirin, most 
tnssalled “pain” remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin iargelv changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands ui people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill elTect, nave 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Bemember this: Gennine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated among the fastett 
methods get discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . .  and safe tor the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirm at 
ang drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “aspirin” 
alone, but always saving BAYEH 
ASPIRIN when you buy,

B a y e r  A s p i r i n

Special At
K IN G ’S
Beauty Shop

ON P E R M A N E N T S  
$7 .50  Eugene W ave  

*$5.00 Duart O il W ave  
$3 .00  Duart Oil W ave  
$2 .00  Duart Oil W ave  
Rain W ater Sham poo, set and dry

Airplaim  lest five year*.

m '
m

1

I
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HORTON WINS LOVE-AND
FAM E-IN CHUCKLE FILM

He did all the go(Kt works. a i)d ! 
the o ther boys got the gravy; his 
business flopped, his romance rtz- ■ 
lied, because he was so busy help
ing o ther people out of tight sjxits 
Then something happened and the i 
worm did an alxmt fact to become i 
a roaring terror! 1

There is an inkling of the grand 
and sym pathetic story that brings 
Edw ard Everett Horton, one of 
Hollyw(K)d's leading comedians, to 
the screen as the star of "Your 
Uncle Dudley ' It is a Fox picture 
and will be at the Palace theatre 
Saturday midnight

Loaded w ith chuckles and su r
prise* comedy twists, the screen v er
sion of the well known play by 
Howard Lindsay and Bi'i'trand Rob- 
nson. present.* Horton as a go«.>d- 

natured soul who, has a terrible 
railing for silver loving cups.

But he fails to recognize what is 
.nappening to his romance with Lois 
Wilson I r h >w his parasitic - ster. 
Marji le Gateson, is taking advan
tage of h;- g(H»d nature, until the 
tim e I..M when he needs money 

Then Horton turn« to .ill hi.* e rs t
while triends and * >on receives a 
liberal education in the polite art 
<f refu.*-* t oc'- Brought to a 
reali; -tion f wii-it a .-uvker he has 
oeen -.11 the timo, Horton resolve.*- 
to ch;***.;. h;- u tt.tjd e  In the rip 
ping comedy climax of "Your 
iincle Dudley" we -tee what a sen
sation this new personality creates .

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt . 
Entertain Thiirs.*

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hunt were ; 
host and hostess at delightfully 
planned party at their home i n , 
B urkburnett Thursday evening as 
they entertained a group of friends. 
The guests and hosts played "42" 
and other games during the evening.

Well directed and happy hour of 
the guests who gathered at the 
homo j
entertainm ent was scheduled for!

Delicious refreshm ents were s e rv - : 
ed to thi guests Among those pres- ■ 
ent w 'ic  Messrs and Mesdames C. 
B Beldon. Reggie Kent. Herman 
Blown. Riddles. John Brookman. 
and Miss Leona Hunt

held up pending the drilling of the 
plug Saturday or Sunday. Wedens- 
day night the operators set seven- 
inch pipe at 1605 feet, w ith corings 
said to be .satisfactory. That sec
tion just southeast of Gainesville 
is the most a ttractive spot for oil 
men at the present time, especially 
for those who are late comers into 
the field The real test for propo
nents of the southeastern trend is 
the Hardin Oil com pany’s Bonner 
No. 1 Linheim er survey, which is 
one and one-half miles south and 
east of the original M artin well 
The operators say this test is check
ing satisfactorily w ith the fh'st well 
drilled in that section.

rem ained at about the same level.
Increasing liquidity of assets has 

resulted in lower interest earnings, 
but the net return  for 1935 was 
f'-z'"'?-, which the company considers 
highly satisfactory under present 
conditions

Central School
Honor Roll

Southw est Insurance 
C om pany Statem ents  
Show Sound Condition

Mary Frances Gam blin  
Honored On Birthday

Burk Garden Club
Elects New O fficers

The B urkburnett garden club 
m embers met with Mrs. M W Ma
jors. Dec 31. with Mrs. Morrison 
presiding Mrs. W D Bent illus
tra ted  a spc*ech on conifers with all 
specimen of the plants grown in the 
B urkburnett area Mrs. Utts gave 
a constructive talk on broad leafed 
evergreens Mrs \  B Sandler 
presented each member a plant of 
ivy Mrs George Kimbell report
ed that the year b<x)ks would be 
ready for print, and the club adopt
ed a new • institu tion  and by-laws 
presented by Mrs M. W Majors 

The officers chosen for the next 
year were Mesdames R C Tevis. 
president: C. J .Morrison. vice- 
president: F R Flanagan, record- 
;ng secretary and repi^rter; W D 
Bent. ' iirrespcnding si-.-retary. and 
Mrs Butler Westerfield. treasurer 

Th» membt pr« >ent were Mes- 
damc-. J C Adam--. W D Bent. Jno 
Bosti! Fred Flan.igan. M. M' Ma
jors. f  J  J M Pogue.
Ross Ri-aiiai .\ B .‘sandier. W P 
.Sims. \V D 'L’tt.-. Butler Wester- 
;ield. Ge=fr ■< Kiniixfll and Raymond 
Wallace

Mrs Sid Gamblin was hostes.s at 
a delightful party at her home 
Wednesday night, honoring her 
daughter. Miss Mary Frances Gam- 
blin on the oc« asion of her eighth 
birthday Outdoor games and con
tests entertained the children for a 
peiiod of the party Several child
ren contributed readings, piano 
num bers and songs for the program

The gifts were opened and pass
ed among the guests for inspection 
by the honoree Mrs. Gamblin was 
assist€?d by Mrs George Counter, Jr., 
Mrs. Dick Kettle, Mrs H. C Gam- 
blin and Mrs, Newt Bird.

Those present were: David Kim
bell, Daisy Nan Nolen. Mamie 
Browning. Mary Frances Boyd. Ilia 
Frances Prinzing. Janice Caffee. Ben 
Frank Clifton. Coleen Howard, P a t
sy Scott, .Alice Milligan, Genevieve 
Mar'-hand. P. ibhy McFarlane, Bob
by Ray .Arrington. Dorothy and 
Hu! h Preston. Mace Oyler, Ellis 
G ngg . George Smith. Virginia 
Cope. Keith Jones. Dan Strii kland. 
Mariah Martin. Donald Lou Livell, 
Charles W ayne Counter. Jack Bos
tic. Mary Frances Kelley. Those 
.sending gift.s were: Mrs. Louis Pey
ton. Miss Katherine Lassetter. and 
Virginia Lyles. Out of town guests 
included Je rry  Gamblin. Kenneth 
Kettle. Ralph and .Althea Bird of 
Elei'tra

---------------o---------------

Burk R oyalty Is 
H olding Interest 

O f Oil O perators

Unusual conditions of the pa.st 
five years have had a m arkt'd effec* 
on the investm ent portfolios of lilt- 
insurance i*ompanies. W’hile few 
companies have increased in size, 
m easured by total insurance in 
force, changes in the character of 
a.-'sets of some companies are appar
ent. A brief analysis of the bal- 
.mce sheet of fviuthw estern Life, the 
first of the lage Texa.s companies 
to publish Its annual statem ent, re 
veals a high degee of liquidity. The 
net liability to policyholders is le^s 
than 27 millions. The company 
owns securities valued conservative
ly at 30 millions. Of this amount 
15 millions is represented by U. S. 
G overnm ent bonds, cash, and the 
highest grade state, county, and 
m unicipal obligations, which could 
he sold on today's m arket for a 
million dollars more than the amount 
a t which they are carried in the 
balance sheet. The rem aining 15 
millions is invested in first m ort
gage loans on Texas real estate. In 
addition the com pany owns real 
estate, including its home office 
building, woth about 3 millions.

Five years ago Southw estern L ife| 
had only about one-ninth as much 
invested in bonds, but owned one- 
third more real estate mortgages 
than it does today. ‘

The gain in insurance in force for 
1935 is approxim ately the same as' 
for 1934, and the company is n o w ' 
larger than at any previous time in 
its history, w ith a total of 288 m il
lions of insurance on the lives of 
approxim ately 140.000 Texas c i t- ' 
izens. During recent years th e ' 
am ount of the average policy has 
decreased slightly. The rate of 
m ortality for 1935 among South-, 
western Life policyholders was a l - ' 
most the same as for the p rev ious' 
year. I .apses are steadily decreas-. 
ing and loans against policies have

M argaret Chambers. Betty Lee 
Steinert. Dale Kinnett, C laudie D ra
per, Hal Dean Mabry. J., F»enneth 
King, Elm er Gene Tyler, Edsel 
Cassell, Gene Todd, Joy Rankin, 
Dora Alice Trout, Ben Frank C lif
ton, Ellis Gragg. Bobbie Hall. Mace 
Oyler, Mamie Browning, Janice Caf
fee, Ila Mae Cearley, 'Virginia Cope, 
Mary F. Gamblin. Mary F. Kelley, 
Betty Jo Pace, Dorothy Preston, 
Billie Jo Stacy, Viola McCafferty, 
(Geraldine Klinkerm an, Jessie Lee 
l^sselton. Jacqulee Bishop, l.,enora 
Cassell, Jr. Eid.son, Jam es Hill, J 
R. Brown. D arrell White, A. D. Row- 
den. Donna Lou Level, Jack Mc- 
Go'.vn, I.Kirene Womack, Eula Mae 
Bus.sey, Mona June Cheney, Will 
Bullock. Gordon Clement. Delbert 
Coopc*r. Noel Duke, Lewis Duke, 
Don Johnson, Hugh Cole Preston, 
Mary Frances Boyd. Bertha Jean 
Fulks. Doris Mae Grace, Wanda 
June Harris, Jam ie Ruth Jacobs, 
Allyne Kelly, Carol Lohoefener. 
Betty Gene May, Collet*n M atting
ly. Mary Jo Oyler, Mary Jean Prince. 
Junior Harwell, Bobby Ragsdale, W. 
.A Strickland, William Howard W il
lis, Lee Dirickson, Ima Gene Gam- 
mill, Wanda Lou Gragg. Peggy Jean 
Kemp, Leroy Story, Jack May, Jo- 
nita Majors, EXrestine .Moore, 
Wanda Jo Mullins, E lo i^  Slaughter. 
Sadie Beth Tevis, M artha Walling. 
Bobbie Lou Westerfield. Jack W il
lis, Valta Brookman, Dorothy 
Browning, Peggy Dot Busby, Dal- 
pha Finch. Billie Louise Gamble, 
June Golden, Billie Jo Hothan, A l
lyne Jeffers, Joella Morris, Clara 
Mae Parker, Hazel Ruth Rainey, 
Rubynelle Russell, Billie Ruth Sha
fer, Virginia Thurm ond, Jean Wills, 
Joy M cFarlane, Carl Edwards, Mil
dred G utherie. C larance W. G il
bert, Bobby M cM urtry, Elmer G ar
ret, Betty Barnes, M ary Ann Dan- 
forth, Billy Ed Gobbel, Elveree 
Green. I„ora McCormack. Shirley 
Simpson, Mildred Tyler.

F ootball L eague to
P lay  19 Y ear M en

The age limit for participation in 
activities of the U niversity of Texas 
Interscholastic league was increased 
to 19 Saturday with announcem ent 
by the executive committee of re- 
■lults of a preferential referendum  
vote by m em ber schools. The schools 
voted also to retain  the eight semes
ter rule.

The referendum  was ordered 
when schools protested the action 
of the committee last May in re 
ducing the age limit from 20 to 
18. The 18-year limit retaining the 
eight sem ester rule; 18-year limit 
abolishing the eight sem ester rule; 
19-year lim it retaining the eight 
sem ester rule and 19-year limit 
abolishing the eight sem ester rule.

The winning proposal received

1,916 votes.
18-Year Opposition

Strong opposition to the is.y 
age limit was voiced last NovemJ 
at a section m eeting of the 
in San Antonio. Many football J  
basket ball coaches and sup j  
tendents asserted it would r(-,.J 
in scores of worthy students k J  
ing school because they would; 
denied the privilege of inters 
lastic competition. The group 
coring the 18-year limit conte 
it was unfair to pit boys who ptg 
ressed norm ally against the 
ones in interschool contests.

Votes on the o ther propu 
were: 10-year lim it abolishing 
eight .semester rule, 2,928; 
years abolishing the eight sena 
rule. 3,072.’ Out of 1,065 ballots, 
ceived, 499 expressed a first ch 
preference for the 19-year limit i 
taining the eight sem ester rule.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc
“E veryth ing  to build  

C. TEVI S ,  M anager
A nything"

.PH O N E 162

i  5.000

IML'ItAMCtfonucM' M̂OMTO* ^ -i

NEW LIGHT
o n a n O l > D  S U B J E C T

WE WELCOME the new liKht th a f«  l>een 
thniw n on the .sutiject of bankintir . . . and 
there’s been a jrreat deal of it in the last 
L w  years. F rankly , .some of it has struck 
us as lieintr ra th e r silly, but mo.st of the 
criticism  has l>een sound and constructive. 
We feel sincerely th a t any scrutiny of 
banks and banking' methods must result 
in imjiroved methods, lietter public re
lations and fu tu re  progre.ss.

Jones—It seems that everybody 
is getting married.

Brown—Yep. the I do's have it.

First National Bank
“Serving B urkburnett Since 1907’

Flying fishes glide 100 feet

Si*’ < : .tf n ■- 
ploymciit in-..

have unem-

Chm ; forbid.- nee ■ xport.-.. 

.S‘ar .Ad Bring Results!

Gainesville, Texas. Jan. 18.—Hold
ing the attention of oil men this 
w it’k was the Burk Royalty No. 2 
Talbot, a north offset to the No. 1 , 
Martin producer. Interest in th isj 
test IS due chiefly to the belief! 
that the Mai tin well is on the nose' 
of a structure  running northw est-1 
erly or suotheasterly. Adherents to l 
bi'th sides are about equally divid- • 
ed A large num ber of deals are i

N O W . . .

FaOM ACHES PAINS

ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS
CoiPtrdled heat, properly applied, play.s a mighty 
im portant part in the continuou.s liattle against 
di«comfort.«i of winter ailments. p]lectric heating 
pMie are designed to provide the right amount of 
beat exactly where it is needed to do the mo.st 
good. Phone for yours now—it will come in handy 
many, many times this winter.

95 up Convenient
Terntf

See Your Electrical Dealer or

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
L. N. r-hYTON. Mgr.

for
long distance  

te lephone calls

and

REDUCED 
PERSON-TO-PERSON 

RATES
after

every 

evening
Lon f ditUnce u U p ko n c  ratm 
ara now raducad at follows:

1. Pereon-to-parton ratat ara 
now reducad aftar 7 avary 
n isht. (H a rc lo fo ra ,  o n ly  
station-to-station ratat wara 
lowar al night.)

S. The low "n igh t" ratat ara 
in affact all day Sunday on 
both station-to-slation and 
pars on-to parson calls.

Tha raductions apply on all 
calls to points mora than 100 
miles distant from your tele
phone, and to many shorter 
calls. The Long Distance oper
ator will be glad to give you 
the rale now in effect to any 
point.

S O U T H W t S T i a N  a i L l  
T E I I P H O N I  COMPANY

DO you SIT ON n i l  r L m
A t Home?

W H Y  SIT  ON T H E  FLOOR IN A N  

A U TO M O BIL E?

Investigate Chair High 
------------ Seats------------

Ride In A Rocking 
Chair

COM E IN FOR A  RIDE A N D  D E M O N ST R A T IO N
O F TH E

DOUCE OR PiyHOOTO
+--- ---------+

Sales —DO DG E and P L Y M O U T H — Service  
Phone 92 401 East Main

,1’ici
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rade School 
Chooses Coaches 

For Contests
.aches for the interscholastic 

t̂s that will tra in  the entries 
(he c»)unty interscholastic meet 

I h will convene in B urkburnett 
pnni:. were appointed by I x f  

principal of the schools 
iv The m embers of the train- 
«i.iup have issued ann'ounce- 

It i.f the prelim inary cjintests 
' lining fm- the entries.

\ student in the school has 
urged to en ter some form <if 

ip. ution during the tryouts for 
* r presentatives of the local 

The repre.sentatives will be 
ten in formal contest a fter the 
liiiig period, and c/very student 

,m opportunity to en ter any of 
Idepartments.
: .re than 100 students will rep- 
jiit the local schools in the varil 
|c  iitests. The coaches and their 
■liments are listed as follows 
|a l singing, Ethyle Virginia Al- 

declamation. Jam es Guest; 
I memory, Pauline Miller; 

memory. Reba Barnes; play 
;nd ball, boys, and track and 

boys, Morris Strong, play 
|iiid ball, girls. Carl Pom m eren- 

n ad y  w riters, Jan is Franke; 
Ilir u and writing. 4th and 5th 

Mary McGinnis; spelling,
■ he Flemming; story telling, 
ui 3rd grades, all teachers in 
• Ics will be responsible. 

---------- o---------------

larv Lee Davis 
Dies at Wichita

li.neial services for Mary Lee 
h-'- 5-year old daughter of Mrs 
-11 Davis of B urkburnett. were 

■> .It 3 30 o'clock Monday after- 
]-i from the B urkburnett Church 
['hri-st Rev. B M. Taylor offici-

illbearers w ere E W. Noe. El- 
Russell, F E Crews and Cecil 

Interm ent was in the Burk- 
1,iclt cemetery under the direc- 

of the Thomas Funeral home, 
'he child succumbed to an at- 

of pneumonia at 10:15 o'clock 
irday night in a Wichita Falls 
!ital

[iirvivori besides the m other in- 
a sister, Frances Davis; a 

thcr, Richard McClean Davis; a 
dmother. Mrs. Ella Nichols. 
:m aunt, and uncle, Mr. and 
Barney Ray, all of B urkbur-

(n American in England was giv- 
■me illustrations of the size of 

|< nuntry.
f-’ou can board a tra in  in the 
I f  of Texas at daw n." he said, 
^re:.-.ively, “and tw enty-four 

later you'll still be in Texas.” 
res,' said one of his English 

^neis. "W e've got tra ins like 
here, too."

; eral cases of real bad colds in the relieves the Sore Throat and Cold 
Rabbit Creek neighborhood Thoxine is double acting, doubly-

--------  effective—sixdhes as you swallow.
The sun came out bright Sunday ' then acts internally too Hence si. 

morning and the snow is melting superior to gargles Try it' If not 
fast. By nightfall about all of the delighted, get your money back 
snow will be gone U will add a 35c, 60c. Sl.fX) bottles - Heine’s D ru | 
great deal of underground moisture Store, 
to this year's crops o

D. L. A lexander butchered a fine 
hog last Thursday. He must have 
had a hunch this hog killing weather 
was coming.

Adding Machine Paper Star

HARDIN SIMMONS UNIVERSITY MALE Q U A R T E T -A aron G rant, 1st tenor; Harold Stowe. 2nd tenor; 
rom Gassaway, baritone; J. L Dickson, bass.

News Of Week Junior High Class
Hears McNeil SpeakRumors fly wildly as the news 

breaks that G overnor Hoffman has 
granted H auptm ann a 30 day re 
prieve Various experts are amaz-

the W II. .Martin place before this 
big sniiw stoiin and bli/zard  struck 
although it will take all of this com
ing week to get things adjusted in 
th ru  n w home It will take John

Je-.; Kincaid, the ow ner of the Red 
Ri\’er Valley store down on th- 
corner i.- doing a nice little bu.si 
nes , esper’ially on Saturday I f -  
<iuiti- an a: ,et t. - tiie Ralibit Crei'k 
neighboih(K)d

youn- verv tru h  
HAWK EYE

—o--.

Great For
Throat Cold?

Thoxine Loosens Phlegm —Brings 
()uirk Relief

t

T hirty-three memlK-rs of the Ket theouts and tools all hauled 
ed at the action of the governor who B urkburnett junior high school down 
gives no inform ation as to the cause flas® heard Joe Baily McNeil, pnn-
of his action His silence Ix-yond the ''>Pi*l '>f the Reagan Junior high Si Lynksey butchered 3 tine fat- 
statem ent had to do it" adds to si'htx)! of W ichita Falls in an ad- tening hogs Thursday forenoon.
thi‘ intensity of the comment. The dress at the gradiiation sei vices Mr. Babers was going to butcher
people of New Jersey haye become Thursday night at the high his hogs with Mr Lynksey but his
so indignant that they have entered •'"'btx’l building The member;; of son. Shepherd took sick and he had 
into court to secure mandamus class participated in a ceremony to postpone his butchering until the 
forcing the repriexc to be cancelled directed by sponsors and teachers, first of next week 
and a new date set in the near fu- B iyant Creighton and Miss (iladys
ture for execution Wesbrfxiks W H Martin and Ed Owens

The famed G erm an machine gun- students marched into the motored over to B urkburnett Fri-
ner will not die at the end of 30 auditorium  while Miss Peggy Gid- day afterniKin All business plates 
days. A legal ti-chnicality will make played a piano processional, were doing lot.- of business and
it possible for the execution to bo '^vocation was given by B iyant there were lots of pi*oplc in the
stayed until the last of March or <^'>eighton M M Browning played city
the first of April The reason for ® •'̂ ’*0. and the diplomas were ----- j
the additional delay is that the law h^vsented by Butler Westcrfield, John Owens has been on the sick

resell- " f i"  r>»-oruninred the henedic- I'-* v,
lion. The graduates had register- t.,c-k of the fh.i 'out at ihi; writing 
ed for reg '.l, r work in th» high he is son-.e belter T h u v  are .sev-
school clas.Hs after pa sing tlie cx- __

Russia from the .’unior higii d i
vision.

If you have a "common cold" set
tled in your throat, relief comes 
fast when you take pure, swift- 

, „  , , ,, , , . acting Thoxine -newly improved
Id Ed n, ,rlv all of this week to le tte r  than ever now

One swallow hi-lps raise and ex-

j 
j 
I
I
j
I
I
j
I

Getting Up Nights (
I
I
io

Q
I

pel gern.-laden phlegm—soothe;.-
rawness and hard swallowing and

I f  y o o  f r o m  O u t l i n e  I ' p  N
K « rv o u « n » M .  Pfclo*. S w o H - o  J® ' '  ••

o f  p o p .  M'lrc*
iDff. S m o r t l n c .  I t c h i n g  A ' td ! t>  ro
f i i n r f t o n o l  K ld n « y  o r  B lm ddor  t r  • 
t r y  t b #  D o c t o r ' !  r ’J A r o n t r « d  p r# *  r i p '  i  
Cyot^A M u i t  b n n e  n - w  • * "
In M h o u r ! ,  a n d  i o l U f v  c^yn^x*' • ' J
d a y !  o r  n o n r y  ha> k «'

S L [>)Uglas Memtiritfl
dt CiiiCdK^. Iilinoi."

T R A D I T I O N
Every family ha... it. t r a 

ditions It IS worth while 
knowing that Owens-Brumley 
Funeral home in its funeral 
direi'tion takes these tradition.- 
into serious consideration in 
all details of its work Every 
f>erson should know the basu 
facts regarding funeral direc
tion . . w e'll be glad t,. an 
swer any question you may 
have at any time

Owens &  Brumley
Furniture and Undertaking 

RHONE 121

rt^quires the prisoner to be 
teneed.

Big Rabbit Creek
January  18, 1936.

siEW . . . .  

A G N O L I A
Service Station

arrying a Com plete Line 
o f Mobiloil— Mobitgan 

Tiren, Tubett and 
Acceasorien

IBEAVER BROS.
Homer — Raymond

it M ain Street and  
A venue B

Russian ..\imy 
The announcem ent that 

has a standing arm y of 1,300,000 
men well trained and equipped to 
do battle  on a m om ent’s notice has 
created wide concern in the entire 
continent of Europe and Asia. This 
is the largest fighting force in the
world and a t the same time equip- —------
ped t<» as  higli or higher efficiency  ̂ Well, a t last a life saver on the 
of all armies. * fu ture crops, and especially the

There are three reasons for this wheat crop has come in the form of 
huge array  of m ilitary strength, a nice snow, enough to cover the 
Poland, G erm any, and Japan  w ith ' ground, and plenty deep enough to 
strong forces and friendly feelings go rabbit hunting. Quite a north- 
toward each other constitute enough fc  is on the hetds of the snow. It 
reason for any nation to rem ain will am ount to many thousands of 
armed. As long as Russia has the dollars to the wheat farm ers in this 
piesent efficient unit she guarantees part of Cotton county.
that there will be no attack f ro m , ---------
these th ree nations or any other Col. Wid Phillips, the cattle and 
sensible nation. Not a single na- hog buyer of Burkburnett. drove 
tion or any two nations could gath- over to Big Rabbit Creek late Sat 
er up in a day’s notice as many men ; urday evening to buy several head 
as Ru.ssia can | of cattle  from W H Martin and

---------  one fine male which will be in Mr
Kipling M artin's bunch of cattle

Kipling died at the Middlcesex ---------
hospital He lived a brilliant life. The son of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
and his contributions to the Eng- Babers, John Shepherd, was very *•

Professional Cards

IW. A. ROBERTS I
Insurance-Bonds |
L'en/ E xta te-R enta la  a

Res. Phone 113—Office 166 I 
206 First Nat I Bank Bldg. |

> >  K ~ : -X " X -X -X “X ~ X ~ X ~ X ~ :~ X ~ X
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; l l N S U R A N C E l

sick Wednesday and Thursday but 
at this w riting he is much better.

The w riter was informed Friday 
that a Luther Bridges is improving 
slowly and there is a gwid chance 
for him to be up and around.

lish language, and w'orld lite ra 
ture in general will never be fo- 
gotten. His stories and poems are 
the best of the ir type in any langu
age.

But the very richness of the con
tributions prevented his receiving
one honor which he desired, and --------- 5!
which he deserved greatly. He is infant son of Mr. and Mi-s
the only outstanding artist or lit-1 Kmcaid. who was very sick j;
erary  man that did not receive P®®* week end, is much better 
knighthood in England. His sto ries. 1̂
of Indian life and especially am ong' —” " ’ !v
the soldiers are masterpieces But Maude Owens was very for-

Fire, Hail, Tornado. Life, 
Health and Accident.

Real E--tate - Rentals

R. p . Laney, Agt.
m  Ave. C

•x ~x ~x ~:-x ~:~X“X~:k ~X“C~X“X -x x

Save  
,Your 
Eyes

HAVE THE.M EXAMINED

D. R. PEEVEY
O ptom etrist

he criticized the queen, so no honor I lunate  in getting moved down on^<o-X*<-X-X-X-e~X-X-X^X'4-X-e»X
for him. It is a shame that a man 
should be w orthy and at the same 

j time desirous and still never re- 
I ceive the knighthood.

Wil.son Expose
The m unitions inquiry has 

brought out some strange facts, 
and among the strangest have been 
the relation of Wilson to the d if
ferent factors of the w ar period 
Of course the public does not re- 

i quire during this period a white 
washing of public characters. Too 
much of that is done, but we do not 
believe tha t Wilson can be held re- 
<;ponsible for the acts of his cabi
net under the heavy burden of the 
w ar period.

Iain

To Make A 
LONG TAIL 

SHORT
Some people are  so dumb 
that they think that a life 
preserver on a boat is a spare 
tire. We’re  not so dum b that 
we don 't know tha t you can 
fool some of the people all of 
the time, and all the people 
some of the time, but you can 't 
fool ’em all, all the time. We 
w ant our auto repair work to 
be a standing advertisem ent 
for our shop.

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Company

Barkbnrnett, Texas

Crim e Control Pact
Seven states of the south and 

southw est a re  attem pting to join | 
in an agreem ent to cope with the 
crim e situation of the area. The ' 
states will join hands in the appre- ! 
hension and prosecution of crim i-1 
nals The plan has the approval I 
of J. Edgar Hoover, head of the na-1 
tional police organization, the ■ 
famed "G -m en”. The states attem pt- | 
ing the project are: Oklahoma, Kan-1 
sas, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas and 
New Mexico and Colorado. '

The agreem ent would set up a i 
compact commission modeled after  ̂
the M arland oil compact and the 
passage of identical laws by th e , 
legislature of all the states. The co- ; 
operation would be an invaluable 
gain for all of the States in the see- j 
tion. I

The establishing of a system of, 
quick radio communication t h a t ' 
would flash the news all over the | 
.seven states would be in it.self a i 
gain w orth all the expen.v' of the 
compact.

You’re The Loser
WHEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 

Mtinctilar, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
a rc  suffering—and the work or good limes 
won’t w ait for you.
W hy allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends. 
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them  for tw enty, th irty , 
forty "years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try  them ? Once you know 
how pleasant they are  to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t w ant 
to  go back to disagreeable, slow acting m edi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why w ait forty  m inutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles A nti-P ain  Pills will relieve you in ten to 
tw enty m inutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anrthing that eoualled Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfield. Pa.
I never found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills. 1 have told many about them and I And they are all using 
them. Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport. Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years. 1 keep them on 
hand all the time. 1 can certainly recommend them for pain.

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton. Ohio 
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been a wonderful help to me. I have uaed 
them for three years and always keep them on 
hand. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lipwai. Idaho
I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles ^ ti-P a in  
Pills. They are fine pills to stop pain.

Mrs. J. L. Kester, Shickshinny, Px.

ANTI-IHIN PIUS

l have been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
kind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
w ithout t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb.

Indio. Calif.

S E R V I C E  

That is Built 

on Mutual 

Confidence
When you come in here you know that you are 

dealing with men who are your neighluirs. as well as 
your hankers. Meeting on this fam iliar and friendly 
footing there is a confidence felt on Inith sides.

We shall consider it a privilege to co-o])erate with 
you in any wav we can

THE EARNERS
State Bank
S a fe ty  —  Serv ice  —  Efficiency

BURK GROCERY & FEED
—PHONE 82—

Richards and Renee. P rops.

Spuds r 19c
Mustard T" 13c
Tomatoes L‘T 24c
Corn LT 25c
P&GSoap L r 25c
Crackers Lr 19c
/-'x f  g Nice FirmCabbage 2c

Coffee 21c
W ji 1  Harbour, 48 lbs. JL .1  U .  M. Guaranteed $1.55
^ •» Tender, lb. 18c
01eomagarineir'L„, 18c

Sausage L“; : r 19c
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MAIN EVENT 4:30 P. M.
A nd Each Succeeding S a tu rd a y

j  1 The following merchants make this Trades Day possible 
and are offering special bargains each Saturday.

It w ill mean money in your pockets if you trade
with the following merchants:

Boyd Brothers 
Burk Grocery & Feed 
Burkburnett Motors 
Corner Drug Store 

Campbell’s - Grocery 
City Shoe Shop 

Dudley Feed & Produce 
Quality Grocery & Market 

Dickson Filling Station 
Heine Drug Store 

Goodwin’s Grocery & Market 
Kiesling Bros. Hardware 

Kelley Grain and Hatchery 
L. & M. Grocery & Market 

The Manhattan 
Major’s Variety Store

D. R. Peevey, Jeweler 
Famous Stores, Inc.

City Grocery & Market 
Owens & Brumley 

Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co.
Rexall Drug Store 

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 
Parker’s Cash Grocery 

A. & P. Grocery  ̂
Thaxton Bros. Hardware

Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.

C. A. Gray Shoe Shop

Smith & Gamblin Service Sta.

The Band Box

Elite Dress Shop
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Lpitol News Letter
By W. D McFarlane. M, C.

The Soldier Bonus 
Ictoks like the final chapter will 

L ritte n  in the paym ent of the 
Ince due on the adjusted service 
Lflcates before this le tter reach- 
kou The Senate is due to vote 
Ly (18th) on this question. Ac- 
 ̂ , cording to t h e

m orning papers a 
I careful paill of the 
Senate shows 71 to 
13 favoring f u l l  

I paym ent through a 
I ‘‘baby bond” issue.

The leading three 
I V eterans' organiza- 
jtions of the nation 
I — t h e  American 
1 Legion, Veioians of 
I Foreign Wars and 
I the Disabled Vet- 
^erans h a v e  all 

■I to this method of payment, 
-rcssman Patm an and his 
ling committee on yesterday 
amously went on record agree- 
to concur w ith the Senate 

Indments providing this method 
lyment so no fu rther serious 

jsition is expected in the House 
r ,is  question. The attitude of 
[president on paym ent through 

method is unknow n at this 
i., V •!! known, however 

•• I re ar? more than sufficient 
■ oass t'.is  m easure over tr.r 

■nt's v ilo  i - 'v t 'l  f'.e i ’ '; 
tnc Senate, s u.al.l ti ? ’ ’’•c i- 
.ii. ide on this course. It is 

1 that the President will si,;ii 
Ibill and let it become a l.iv in 

to finally dispose of 'us
I in
Constitution and The A.AA  ̂

Decision
recent divided opinion of th e . 

L_>me Court on the AAA has 
caused nation-w ide di.qrus- 

las to the constitutional ixiMcrj 
Supreme Court to declare 

of Congress invalid. Looking 
through the years to the first 

non so rendered by the Court 
kring an act of Congres sinvalid 
[bury vs. Madison) in February 

which was then, as now, ree
l'd the result of political con- 

►rsy between John Marshall 
jThomas Jefferson. The Court 
Ifollowed that view point and 

isurped the power to declare 
of Congress invalid which 

was never given them under 
institution. Four times this 
question arose in the consti- 

I ,al convention of 1787 and each 
they refused to adopt a reso- 

that would have granted to 
Supreme C ourt the power to de- 

Acts of Congres.s void or un- 
itutional (see Reports of Fed-1 
Tonvention by Jam es M adison,' 

|l ,  4tW-407 and 475.)
e the Suprem e Court has de- 

i six of the Acts of this Ad
miration. invalid, it has again 
Eht this question before us 
|shall govern—the duly elected 
F:-ntatives of the people or a 
|ity  of the Suprem e Court ap- 
td for life, responsible to no 
pxcept good behavior? From 
|..nis and letters received from 
(the district it seems that the 

are overwhelm ingly in favor 
^lacing the AAA decision with 
M legislation that will meet | 
Objections raised, in keeping 

the views expressed by the 
of the farm  organizations. | 

kls of the common people are ' 
liaising the serious question as 
py  Congress does not enact 
Btion in keeping with Article 
|ction 8, which provides Con- 

shall "coin money and re g u - ! 
|h e  value thereof”. This great j 
pge has been farmed out to 

[ig banks of the country who | 
ihe G overnm ent's credit free, | 
l'> taxes on this credit and keep 
lc profits. A suit W'ill be filed | 
|y  testing the constitutionality i 

Federal Reserve System, and 
[believed th a t this Court, in 
ig with their recent decisions ' 
10 G overnm ent will be requir- I 
regulate its money instead of I

perm itting a few big bankers to 
regulate same for the ir own private 
gain *

Another test is expected to be 
filed testing the constitutionality of 
the protective tariff system which 
has enabled m anufacturers to re
ceive large profits com parable with 
the profits form erly received by 
the farm ers under the AAA If it 
is unfair for the farm ers to receive 
this benefit, it is unfair for the m an
ufacturers. Our farm ers should not 
be required to sell their products in 
the open m arket and to buy in a 
protected m arket, yet this is what 
has been going on for many years.

Jackson Day Dinners
Jackson Day Dinners were held 

throughout the nation, plates here 
in Washington sold a^ high as $50 
each, $45 of which was a contribu
tion to pay off the outstanding in
debtedness of the EK*mocratic Na
tional Committee. Proportionate 
contributions were made from these 
dinners throughout the nation. We 
must pay our debt through small 
contributions from the people, ra th 
er than as is being done by the Re
publicans through large contribu
tions from those receiving p riv i
leges and expecting more in return.

Adding Machine Paper.—Star.

I.iquid - Tablets 
Salve - Nose 

Drops

F E V E R
first day

Headachen
in 30 m inutes

Bluebonnet Club | 
Guests of Mrs. Kerr

The members of the Bluebonnet 
club met Kuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. K err with Mrs. 
D R Peevey and Mrs. F. R. A lex
ander, assisting as hostesses. The 
members held an interesting table 
discussion of the projects for the 
beautification of B urkburnett and 
Tuesday, Jan. 28, was chosen as the 
planting day for every member of 
the society, ands all their friend, 
whom they could influence to im 
prove yards and homes. At that 
time the members will bring seeds, 
to the club meeting, with shrubs 
and such trees as are available, ‘ 
and plant them in ap p ro p ria te ' 
places.

Mrs. Roy Alexander, who is mov
ing soon, submitted her resignation 
as a club officer to the members. 
The club expressed regret at losing 
the active officials, and Mrs. Jo h n - , 
nie Anderson was elected to the va- ■ 
cated treasury pocsition. !

Mrs. O. C. Wills, as leader, p re
sented an interesting program that 
included discussions of various top
ics by the members. The discus
sions were “How to Grow Better 
Pot Plants", by Mrs. Lillie Green, 
"Prevention and Cure of Pot Plant 

I Di.seases", by Mrs. Thompson; “Tex
as Wild Flowers", by Mrs. R M 

I Gilchrist. The special paper was 
I prepared for the club study by Mrs.
! Gilchrist.

After the program Mrs Roy 
A lexander was complimented with 
a handkerchief shower by the mem 
bers Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to the following ladies: Mrs.

J. R* Chatham, J. L. Welch, R J. 
Exley, R. L. Mattingly, Johnnie An
derson, R. M. Gilchrist, I. D. Rus
sell, Roy Alexander, Roy T. Magers, 
Ray Chrisman, Thompson, Clyde 
Bohner, Lillie Gre*en, B F Gil- 
chri.st, O C Wills, D. R. Peevey, 
George Kerr, F R Alexander and

Mrs Bush, guest and m other of Mrs. 
O C Wills

S tandpatter—Doesn’t Jim  ever get 
tired of his wife's continued sulki-1 
ness’

I think not He says when she's j 
good-natured she sings. <

Insurance
Real Estate -- Bonds — Notary

M.C. Tucker
Phone 118— —107 Ave. C

150.00
R E W A R D

For inform ation which w ill lead to arrest and conviction  

of any person or persons tapping or stealing oil from  

Bell P ipe Line System .

Bell O il & Gas Co«
(N o  Em ployees Participate)

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

New Power • • • New Economy • • • New Dependability

I

S'

L
>

Ik'
%

s
a

art-

««

( l^ jtc n u u ic

ITH 6AS
a carefree winter 

fuel that has proved 
ft dependable and eco- 
nical—GAS.

u,s explain how ea.sy 
economical you can in- 

|ll GAS in your home 
ffice. I t’s low coat will 
e it worth your while,

lurkburnett* Gas 
Com pany

J. KELIjY, Manager

NEW PB ItrEC TED  HYDRAULIC BRAKES
always rqualiznl fur quirk, iin.wrrving, 

“ atraiglil linr" alo|>-

NEW rULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CABS

with rlrar-viaion 
inatrunirni panrl

PH O N E  9

You are liHiking at the most p o u sffiil  truck In all 
Chevrolet history  . . . and the most cconomiral 

Iriiek for all-round d u ty  . . . C hevrolet for 1*)36!

T he brakes on tlie.se big, busky (ilievrolet triii ks are .Veir /*cr- 
forled Uvdraidic Urnkrs— the safest ever develo|wd, Tbe engine is 
( J iev ridet's  Itifih-Compression l ahv-in-lit'iid Enfdne—giving an 
iinm atclied com bination o f jMiwer and ecoiionyv. T be rear axle is a 
I'lill-Flmitlnf! Rear . f.v/e o f inaxiiiiiini ruggedness and reliability, 
\n d  tbe cab is a :\eic  h'ldl-Trimmed lie Ln.xe Cab ith  i-lear-x ision 
instrum ent panel — combining every advantage of com fort and 
convenience for tbe driver.

Buy one of tliese new (^hevndet trucks, and up n-ill go [fouvr 
and doun will come (osts on your delivery or haulage jolis.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHKLVN

NEW HIOH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN. 
HEAD ENSINE

Hilh inrrraiM^l iKWM’iDiwpr, iiKTraufti torqur« 
l^iTatcr rconoiiiy in Kan and <»il

6 %
N iW  GREATLY REDUCED G. M. A. C. 

PAYMENT PLAN
The Itnresl finanring cost in C. .If. .■4. history. Compare 

CJternJet't lose 4rliiered prices.
O C N E R A L  M O T O R S VALUE
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-4SK THF, CITIZENS WHO 
OWN THEIR OWN AT HOME-

Those eommunities v\hich have been far-seeinjc 
anti wise emnijrh to establish muiiidt)al lijrht plants 
will tell of innum erable benefits derived from such 
projects. They will mention advaiitajres aside fr«»m 
dollars and cents, and they will speak of profitable 
revenue.

In \e rn o n  electric subs totaled JS.'SO.'JoS.yb;
in LuN)ock sales am ounted o S*J1P. S I. Both these 
municipal plants have competition, and yet judKin>r by 
revenue alone, the citizens are stronjr in their support 
of the jdants.

They .see the wisdom of owninjf the ir own at home. 
Exam ination of facts in the li^rht of reason, con
vinces all that citizens are vvi.se who loyally back 
municipal ownership by I’ATRONAGE of home-owned 
lijrht and power plants.

H A R D I N  m u n i c i p a l : L I G H T  P L A N T

OWNKII .» \D  OPF.R.ATED
C I T Y  o r  HI  / t K H l ' K . X E T r

R. P. RE.\<i.A^, rit.T M anacrr 
"WE OW N OI R OIFN AT HO.Mf "

P olitica l
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Under this headini! will be pub
lished the names o f the candidates 
in the Prim ary in July.

All political announcem ents must 
be avcompanied by check.
S tate and Countv ttffires StS.Oti
City Offlees $1000

For Concrevs. I3th D istrict—
ED GOSSETT

For ('om m issionrr Precinct 2 
, F R KXAUTH________________

— Classified
FOR SALE—0-room house, built-m 

fixtures and lot. size SDxlfifi Lo
cated on .\vc. D Inquire for J 
M .Mexandcr at .Mexander Lum- 
! ' Co. efdce 22-2tc

WANTED—Boy’s saddle Will pay 
cash if a bargain Apply S tar of
fice. dh

Extra Specials

Clyde Elder was a business v is ito r ' 
to Oklahoma City Wednesday

H. A. Kiesjiiig IS attending the 
Texas Hardware dealers co n v en tio n / 
in Dal las this week •|l

Mrs. Cecil Kilpatrick and son.« of 
Bowie. Texas, are visiting Mrs 
K ilpatrick’s mother, Mrs Lela King^f,'^ 
this week

‘i t 'h  (itm d I f  f t  ( ’om en F ro m  C a iin u n ’H”
Henry Grace wa.s a business visi- 

I tor in Wichita Falls, Monday
Mrs. Myrtice Binith has been con- 'J 

fined to her home the past week due ) 
to illness. i

♦ ----------  .
Jackie N’eliton is a new arrival In ' 

the home of J N liUillir.i and th e '
] moUiar and bab.v' Wire (!i'-ric*d from | 
'th e  Burk Clinic to then' fom e north 

■f town In an O w ens-B nm ley am 
bulance Saturday

,’l.ic f i4;ks

Salve 29c
lOc A npiriit

Tablet* 6c|

Donald Rex is a n»v arrival at 
the home of Lige Blankenship and 
the mother and infant were carried 
from the Russell Clinic to their 
home on the Mat Riley place W’ed- 
.w .ida/ in an Owcns-Bruniley am 
bulance

.'i.if li '/ / / /( im a  S h a rh iff  C rea m  a n d  25c A q u a  ^  
Y e lra , ha th  fo r

S I .00 M el lo ir  O lou' F ace I 'o u d c r

‘sO c '^ fr . W ent T tm th  Itru n h  a n d  2.*c Dr. W a tt ^  
T m d h  P ante, H nlh  fo r  5 ^

We have several patterns of Wall
Paper that we are closing out i t
greatly reduced prices. '
Stove Pi|ie, Joint 13'.c *
I.insred Oil. Gal. BOe
Rope, pound 20c
Barn Paint, Gal. 8L2a
Shovels, long handle »B<-
House Paint. Gal. $14a
Hammers, each 30c
B<>lts, all sizes

-  SEED  O A TS FOR SA L E —
f  have severa l h u n d re d  b n sh v ls  id  R E P  R l ' S t '  

P R O O f ( tA T S  fo r  sa le— fr e e  h o r n  J o h n s tm  grans.. 
These O ats th re sh e d  7 1  ̂> h u sh tln  iw r acre.

P rice  .fJ ce n ts  per hu sh et a t m g  b a rn , /  m ile  W est 
a nd  I ' l  m iles  . \o r th  fr>uii H u rk b u rn e tt.

J. N. V A U G H A N
Hu rkh u  r n e t t ,  T exa sP. O. P o x  :t7

Personal Mention Mart Ira Ann Staton, who has been 
seri' usl.v ill a t the Burk CL’nic. w as. 
re tu rnee  to tlie  Ivome < 1 bett parents. * 

Hubert Gregg v .■•i.- parents Mr and Mrs. Ross Staton Sunda.v ■

SIIAM Rl RGFR l.[ .MRl.K CO.
R. C. Tevi*. Mgr.

MILFORD TIRE SHOP Vulcanizing 
Done Right”. 8-tfr

MEN W.ANTED— Foi Rawleigh 
routes of 800 families in Jack 
Cotton (Okla.) counties <md BurK-i 
bum etf. Reliable hustler slviuld 

I start earning S2H weekly and in
crease rapidly W rite today. Raw - 
leigh. Dept. TX.A-%-S. .Mempn.. 
Tenn 20-5tp

FOR R.’T.VT—.Six riiom modiTTi 
hou ootJuifjes. garden aiM

. .\rr.« A C Hale. Lak.
Woi"tn. F'»rt W .rth. Texiis. owner. 
R D Langy. a^--iit 2.3- If'-i

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Co.
R L R K f l ( 'R \ E T T .  T E X .A S  

Is O ffe r in g

in Burkburnett uver th* -vveek-end muining. and is reported as re-*
tx'Vfnng rapidly

J B McNeil V i--:ted fric-r.rl. in -
o-u kburn. rt Th..; <di"> John Lan Smrtli. Throcvmne&w a t-‘

tm -i. '. . w.. t;-! week-end guest of
•Sheriff Pat .MU -, made a -i-.ort C:ty Manage: R/ - '  Reagan .Mr. j 

r-it to Burk Th -.-d:;- afti-.'n<M>n Smitli w .is .spe.ncer at the cfrainfaeT: i .
of oem m erre bar.,iret Fridav night S ed n n

Bill Moody of W i.hita Falls v;̂ . -------- ;»•» (o i tp i
iTed in B ur’.’ . • S turday and Butler W esterfeld, J  G Hartfift.', ’H  f i n 'd  i oach
•Sunday and other B urkburnett schiKiI p a t- ’ ’-'f/ F o rd  C oupe

I mn.s and offi< :al-s attended die cere- VW Cherrolet  .'sertnu 
Mrs Bush ha- been t! ■ guest of i monies starting  uvi- Haro'm C'-dleipc ',‘{2 F o r d  C oupe  

her daughter. Mr- O C Wills f o r |in  Wichita Falls F nday  j ( 'herrofet  S e d a n

Red C a o th e n ~ r a s  tra m su ^ e rf; ‘ i f ' ’ ‘''" ( ‘'I 
fn .m  a Wk-hita Falls hceip.tal to  ^
hi.- hom«- on the La .Safle le.iHP F n -  * «»TI C oupe  
day in an Ovverrs-Brumley .irrMu- 
lance

Iseveral days in B urkburnett

Oral Jones. Wichit:. banker and 
Oral Jonef, J r  . visited friends in 
B urkburnett Friday

SO OSFD cor;
A t T hese  .Special P riers  

f O / u n  S u n d a g  A f te r n o o n s t
$ 2 9 S i  
$ 4 6 5  
S 3 8 5  
$ 3 9 5  
$ 3 1 5  
$ 1 9 5  
$ 3 2 5  
$ 1 7 5  
$ 3 9 5

Dr Sollards. world famous econ
omist ancf geologist, now cmploy- 
• ’ by the U S geographies surv'ey, 
v i .u t^  friends in B urkburnett for 
a few moments F'riday. He was on 
a prelim inary tour of inspection 
planning to make a m ineral survey 
of this count.v Dr Rellards an 
nounced that a sTjm of $1,400 had 
been appropriated for the survey 
here

---------------o---------------
Junior U niversity

Study Club M eets
The Junior Univ-eniity St.idy 

club mot in the home of .Miss Pansy , 
Mills. Monday evening, January  'JO. 
The minutes of the la.sT meeting 
were read by the secretary and ap-: 
proved A leave of absence w-as 
granted .Mrs Rita Creighton for 
the balance of this year The pres- 
I'ic-ntt ?iL. : Trr.:i Iwegiv.*, .-ad 
a c.-’rd from TS-s T .\ Hick>: Junior^ 
suiiervi.ior ot' rir<t District, who is 
’■ 'jM-ij; iiie eastern fxirt oF the i 
U ut -J S*.1tcs.

Th< follow injr ofC"ers were e lect
ed for the corr ng  year: president. I 
Mr« Florence Foster; vice-pre*i-: 
dent. Mrs. Eileen Bear; .second vice-' 
president, Mrs. Sunnie Baker; cor- 
rc-sprinding secretary. Miss Erna 
!v-hwegler: recording secretary-. Miss 
Pansy Mills; reporter, Mrs. Estelle 
M( m s ; treasurer, .Miss Bennie Lee 
Gates, historian, Mrs. M ary Bess 
Strong, and parliam entanan . Mrs. 
Maude Morrison.

The president appotrrted Mrs. Sun
nie Baker chairm an of the year 
book committee for the next year 
and Mrs. E.stelle M orns and Mrs 
EiUen Bear to serve w-ith her on 
this committee For the benefit of 
the newer m embers as well as for 
some of the old ones, the by-laws

50c P epnoden t 
.A ntineptic

T w o  f o r  5 1 c

ROc S y r u p

Pepsin 49c|

of the club w ere read
M i«  Pansy Mills gave a very in

teresting story of how the Alamo 
.as saved for the last time m I9i)0 

Mis.s .Alice Wesbrooks ga\-e a paper 
on "Sian Antonio, the Alamo C ity"* 
•Mrs. Evefyn Felty gave a paper on 
"Nashville Tenness.-;iv, the .Athens 
of the S o u th "

Tlie following m embt'rs w ere 
present Misses Ethel .Allen. .Alive 
and Gladys Weshnniks. Elma Sch- 
wegler. Nonere Kirby. Bennie Lee 
Gates and Me.-wlanies M ary Bess 
Strung. Eileen Bear, E.«teile M orns. 
Plorence Fo.ster, Evelyn Ftdry. Sun-, 
m e Baker. Mildrc*d G arland and the 
hrisress. Miss Pansy Mills

Singing C ow boy  
Puts H orse To  

Bed in K itchen
DirPt Foran. singing cowboy star 

ol the W arner Bros, p v tu re , "M oon
light on tlie Prairie." which comes 
to the Tex theatre on Friday and 
S aturday has lieen w arned by hu>' 
landlady that if he ever again at-

tem pU to tu rn  his HollyuiHxj 1 
into a .stable, he will b» p-t .

Foran returned  fronv Imati., 
Kernville, Calif., at daybreak,' 
day during the filming of the i 
fure, on a roan stallion he had i 
chasi'd in the High Sierras 
CfTBld not find stable accui::iair.J 
for the horse at that hour and! 
mg a sizeable kitchen and an i 
door leading from his lawn, hei 
the anim al into the house andi 
ceeded to make it comfortable

Everything might have 
right about stabling “Smoke ii | 
kitchen and the neighbors rr.iii 
hast- been w are of this 
biiarder at the Foran house 
along about noon the animal I 
to whinny It seems that iherti 
been no provision made for fa

Foran had become so acei 
to horses neighing that he 
through It until awakened by »  
bors who liad become curious 
the strange sounds.

He explained to his ian 
w-ho had arrived with early 
plaints, that bringing "Smoke" 
the kitchen was just an emer|

F'rank Cnplivt-r of Wichita Falls 
visited hi5 daughter. Mi-- Helen 
Ingle Friday r.;g*’t

Mrs

’.’L’l  Chi-m-ofet S e d a n  $ 2 9 5
VW C h e rro le t C o u fx  $ 2 9 5
’:i0 C h e rro le t C o u p e  $ 2 0 0

C h e rro le t C oach  $ 2 8 5

Earl Faulks of Dallas visited rel
atives in Burkburnett Saturday and 
Sunday

Luicy Fsedusline of i tbertin .
Kansas is here n sitin g  her usters , •;{/ ( ’h e tT o le t (  oach  
Mrs A1 L,sb,.etener and M rs- T. HI I . 3;, C h e rro le t S ed iiu  

_ _  * 6’.5 C h rfp d er  C o u m
M arsalm e ,s the  ik-u arm..ai atf ('*^^rr,Uet Coa.rh 

— — - the hoin-e of Mr and Mrs K S
Miss Evelyn Hardeman spent the Hill 

w-eek-end visiting relatives in carried 
W ichita Falls str*-et .n an Owens-I

--------  bulance Wodnesda.v
Mrs Grover Habt-rn -jf Wichita -------  <

Falls visited friend.^ in Burkbur- q ;,,, Mortem of I t w » ; n t y  o tlte -r d i f f e r e n t
nett Thursday Frederick, Oklahoma, visited w ith j P a sn e n p e r  c a r s  w h ic b

Mr Morton.s parents. .Mr. and M rs -p v t w ill •■«ell a l  S itc rif ife  p r ic e s . 
Chas. Ozman and Don \Ailson of ^  £> Morton this week Mr and! , . . .  ,

Lawton. Okla . v i'ited  friends in Mrs Olin Morton are newtj" m ar-! * It'll ro le t t  ioack
B urkburnett Frida; , rii'd. Mr.i .Morton was M a r g a r e t ! f b i e  S m o n tim

a m ountain trout pfrol in th e -v e n te r]’.‘I /  F o rd  T ru c k

C f f r r r o / e t  Coa^dt 
ITie infant and m other w ere! ( h e r r o le t  S e d a n  

d a> thetr hom e on Pi"Tni<tt»n! i5  (  h rta tie r  Sediaa  
-Brumley- im -! ’-W C h e rro ie t Coutpr 

; *.’1/  C h e iT o ie t ( ’iH t^

Theatre Program
P a la ce

F nday and S atu rday—Paul 
Lukas, W alter Abel and Ian 
Keith in "The Three M uske
teers”
FRIDAY ONLY—On the stage 
The Kentucky Coon Hunters.

Saturday M idnight—Edward 
Everett Horton in "Y our Uncle 
Dudley” .

Sunday and M onday—S yl
via Sidney in "M ary Burns, 
Fugitive”.

Tuesday and W ednesday— 
C laudette Colbert and Fred 
M acM urray in "The Bride 
Comes Home”.

At The Tex
Friday and Saturday, Dick 

Foran in "Moonlight On The 
P rairie”.

^ ^ M a i i h a t t a n

BllRKBURNETT’S LEADING DE°T. STORE

j Ne-w Spring Dresses
J l ’S T  A R R IV E D  

S P E C I A L L Y  P R IC E D  A T

I $4*85 & $7^5

$ 4 6 5

Tommy Jackson of Randlett com- Heftr-ley of Temple. Oklahome
m unity, was a \ isitor in Burk S a t- ' — ------  —
urday afterpoon. ^  „ ia*r

John Musick. who has been w ork
ing in Oklahoma for several weeks, 
spent the week end in Burkburnett 
visiting his family here

Mr and Mrs Rex Young, o f , 
Grandfield. Okla visited in B urk
burnett Friday Mr Young is sup
erin tendent of the Bell Oil and Gas | 
company of Grandfield  ̂ ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Lohoefener and 
family, Mr and Mrs T H Boling. 
Mrs. Lucy Sedustine and daughter 
Irene spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
and Dallas

S tea l atrikaa slaa l . . .  a  
w am aa 's  b a a rt i h i U b . . .  
a n d  a  n a tio n  t r a a b ia a !

ir"*! *dew ZeSw a-ae*#!
‘ C U U D im  COUEIT

Dumas

THE THREE 
OHKKETEERf

V

I flan  m a r m o to r  $ 3 8 1
C h e rro le t T r u c k  $ 2 9 1  

: ' ‘V.l C h e rro le t T ru c k  
j S h o r t W heelhaa*  $ 2 6 !
I ’.’1.5 F o rd  T r u c k  SM BS

I T h e s*  c a r s  c a n  l>c b au j^h t w ith  
a roatconable down paym eat and | 
on Wieral G.MAC t<rms.

H a fp  m e w ui a fr e e  tr ip  to  De- 
t r m l ,  hg h tty in g  a taied ctw  here .

Tex Willis, Afj/r.
I L'ned C ar Itepartm aent

m

\

♦rO '
lADIO

SHORTS

Palace Theatre
T V E S D A  Y and  W E D N E S D A  i

with
W a i T I I  ABIL 
B A U t  l U R A l  
MABOOT OBAMAMI 
■ BATHIB ANQIL 
I A M I  I I T H
M i m oI OIm * .  Oaalaw iM m M , BMcmrad 
W m fct, J«ha O M U a. la l^ h  tarkM , N lf«l 
a« Btaltof. Scfccnplar by Dudley Nicholi 
and Rowland V  Lea Directed by Kowlend 
V. Lee. i^MOoata troducer, CliH ^>d 
fencin^errwngem^^ Ceveni.

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

jL ■

Adolph . pi -$ehtf

SYLVIA SIDNEY
' T f t u U f B u U k i ,

FUGITIVE'
'AqI***' Wr''9er »• -r 

A ^•romawnt Pi<twr«

SMOOTS

Palace Theatre
SU.NDAY AND MONDAY

You’ll yeU “ L'ncle” 
when the fun starts!

' V O U I twas
i W D I f B

A H a  ftctvra with

Edward Everett

H O R T O N '
101$ WI l t O N  

JOHN M c O U I I i  
■  OSINA l A W M N C I  

A t A N  DINIMART 
MARJORIi  O A T I S O N

■f Sewe «■ Ola 0mw hr
iaeg? *‘~‘w

CLOSE OFT 
All

Ladies Felt Hats

7 9 c
Priced Originally 

to Retail at 
$ 2 .9 5  to $ 4 .9 5

SPECIAL 
Clone Out on

Printed S ilks.

5 9 c
98c t o  $1.49 Values

--------------- --------------------------------

Palace Theatre
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

ON TH E ST A G E  IN PER SO N

Kentucky Coon 
Hunters

Radio and Stage St am

Original Southern 
Hill Billies

, Also Featuring Heautiful Girin

FR ID A Y  O N LY — JA N U A R Y  24

P M [  THEATRE

Fo l u j

u

iirv an 
Whe

D A T

J Sudiit 
lent cf 
^Ited I 
inglin 
ay afi 
stpon 

Luskcll 
lartin. 
Ingleti 
kat .\i 
[The 
fednes 
ad dc 
'.o da;

jury 
aalifie 
enire 

Iclock. 
prs w-« 
las tl 
Itional 

the 
rept 

aargec 
ad re 
Foste 

1-0 allc 
lalph 
Vas cl 
1st Ju
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